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BISIiIoaMMY. ? .
tmnommion
I. UQ^iwion won stot
ftm ndtivation for thi& sttiSy casie from %h6 �xp�rt�ne�8
of three years as a pastor and theologiesl sti^ent In the
iltisgrass area �f Kentueky.X D^rlat that tl�e, �oiataots with
layaunn, �Dst of nhoe eer� of the Southern Saptlst persuasion,
revealed both bo� pervasl^^ely &m& tenaoiously a belief in tm-
�onditioml seci2rity �as held in the area* Xa fflany cases
this teaehizi^ �as vigorously endorsed by those �he had little
or no active eontaot �tth ehiip�jh aetivities, and, in other
oases y it �as statmohly si^ported by some s&o shoved little
or no heart fc-r ether Christian truths. Itieae two faots laad�
^� rroblea appsar �orthy of investigation.
fhe doetrine of unoonditioisal B��ia�ity is a raodem ex
pression of i^at �as earlier tensed "fhe perseveranoe of th�
si^ts.* In turn, this title and eonoi^t are readily traee-
able to th� fifth of th� five clansie points of Oalvinlsm.
Ho��vcr, the above stent loned laymen sho�ad no awareness of
this relationship. The Question t<5 whioh suoh a fact gave
Septeisber 19S5 - August 1956
2rl�� wst tli� fifth point of Q&lvini&m renffiined a
vlplla teaohlng to mmj �ho dany� or Ignore "alvlnlara as a
syst^ of religious truth?
In easting shout for an answer to the Question, several
possibilities �ere e^nsldered* The answer, for example, might
be Footed in history itself, for the o\�ppi�it of history is as
often dstennined by the m^n mho ohanpion causes as by the causes
themselves � On th� other hand, the answer tt smh a <|U�stlon
�say tm discovei^ in the pj^chologioal needs of imnkind* Modern
psychology has demonstrated the devastating �ffacts of insecurity
on the personality an6. In addittcm, th� subrational urge for
security sanifested by h^ta�anity as a �l^sle* In religion, par*
tio^Aarly, seottrity is a pri�e craving of the hman spirit.
But In addition to these alternatives, that the ground
for Irldtng such a doctrine of security �ould b� located in
th� Scriptures themselves �as not overlooked* The present in�
vestigation originate as an �ffort to �heck thoroughly this
last possibility.
St�twsent of the Problesi
fh� <|ts�stion with �hlch this sttKly concerned itself was.
%r� John 8. Hie� is on� of th� staunohest supporters
of the doctrine of �ternal security. However, in oorrespon-
d�n�e with tb� writer of this thesis he categorically denied
that he is In any sense a Calvinist and affirmed that ha had
n�v�r even said� a study of Oalviniss:.
3i^at i� th� nature and aatant of the aaourity of a bellavart
PafInltlon of togms
f'lia quaation, by ita vary nature, ocnf Inea Itaelf to
the Interest of evangelioals. 4 OnlvereaXiat, for example,
would regard tlu� i^obleis a a irrelevtynt* lut even within evange*
lloaliam the terns of the question may hav�i varying s)md@s of
leaning* For this reason, some definition of terMe was deemed
neeessary*
Ssllevey* Within evi^gelisal olrcles, this temi my
earry at least three different si^ifieat Ions. It oiay signify
aerely one who assents to evangel teal dootrlnes. 4s a seoond
possibility, it ssay designate one who at soiss point of time In
the past exerolsed a faith In evas^elieal truth� whioh resulted
in an apparent Fegseeration of ht� nature* Or, as a third pos*>
Sibil ity, the ter� believer may denote only one who presently
evidences the new natui:^ referred to above beeause the faith
ejcerolsed at a point In ti�e past has been perpetuated to the
present.
The first of theee concept Ions omits th# fact of regene-
ratloit* ^e reiialntnt; two differ In that the second deieignates
a believer in terms of a past experience whereas the third
ffijirks him in terms of a present faith, op believing, relation*
^ip.
fhe object here is net to deterain� which of the three
is sHsst scriptural, but simply to note that the term Believer,
4as oemonly used, may oarry any on� of the three connotations*
For the purposes of this study, the second definition �as
de�Bi�d most suitable, not necessarily becau8�� it was regard�El
as more Biblical, but bcaauee it best satisfied the n��ds of
^e stiKly� ^� first definition, for example, is deficient in
that It caslts the Idea of regeneration, fhe last definition
on the other hand would r�n4�r th� study imnecsssary, sine� It
i^uld b� Quite g�n�i�ally agr��d that a regenerated Individual
no� walking in fallowship with Ood Is secure*
The question beeosies, then, does one who at any tim�
i^kes a cossalttasent of faith In ^esus Olinfist which resists in
a renewed nature derive frcm that transaction a security which
guarantees to him an inseparable relationship to Q&& from that
point on? To put It mora sia^ly, the question isi^t be, can a
b�ll�v�r �ver r�vert to being an mbel lever?
Security. The English word ^security" is a theological,
rather than a scriptural term.^ That is. It Is a label attached
to an idea which has been claimed by Bome to exist in Scriptures*
The same is so of the anteoedent tern "perseverance.**
Sf security is memt thm% safety from final retribution
9tilah Is assured to thos� who partali� of the benefit^ of sal
vation, fhe question of this stuSy has been, what is the na
ture and extent of sudb security? not does or not such seciirlty
exist t
Sfh� word �sesure*' occurs only cnce in the lew Testasent ,
Matt �
"
S0sl4. In this ease the chief priests pro�!�� the soldiers
that, shouLld th� governor threaten trouble over their failure to
5�PtHi ^tt��tloa AS outlined �as seen to b� both anthropo-
logloal Am sotarlolofioal In its implloatione. now<^ver, ths
ppesant stuSy did net attsnftt to treat th� problesj under th�s�
�lass iflost ions* In the for�ier ease to do so �ould have called
f�r a full�s��l� inv�8tigatlon of the eubjeet of fr�� will and
In th� latt�r caa� a thorough etudy �f the s^Ject of pf<�d�sti'>
nation at laast. ^r was this study ^ �. ^ -* oonductsd by �sans of th�
treatosnt of �stablished doctrin�s� Therefore, the object was
not to d�f�E^ nor attack theological systems* The Synod of
l^rt, that hlstorie oonclav� in which Calvinism end 4i^inlan<�>
im �n�ags4 on� another in theological battle, was treated
only as a F�l�v�^t and necessary point of departure.
With th� �xceptfon of Chapter II which orients th� in
vestigation In an historic oocasicn, this sti�ily has limited
lt��lf to an inductive and exegetlcal treatment of ilblical
ld�a8� Th� id�as were isclat�d bccaus� thsy were considered
to b� both fundsttsntal throughout the Scriptures and pertlnp nt
to the i^oble^ confr-r.-nted � FuJPtheiwor�, tMse ideas that of
the covenant, aiarrlage and soiishlp *�* w�re exiiaalned ofily with
the purpos� of d�t�mlning whether the relationi^lp betwe�n
@od and hi� peopl� was te.mln�bl� or interminable. Other ra�5-
guard the t<^b, th� prl�sts would "��cur�** them against repri
mand, fh� word as used h�r� has ��� th�ologScal sipilf ication.
In addition^ the o^^^at�, "Security," occurs in Acts 1??S where
it r�f�r8 to a'bmd''--. a ���urlty *�� taken from Jason "b�for� h�
was released, lor cm any theological connotation be r�gas�ded b�r#*
6fioaticms- ��r� r�oo0niz�d but ^ere oonsldwred outsld� the focua
of the ppeee�t imrettigetlon*
Two aesmptlons were baelo tc the etudiy. It waa m�vm�^,
an the tme hand, that the answer to the problem oould not be
^founded in a thoro^i^-going determinii^ i^.ioh wotxld r@gax*d mm
owHf aa the paaeiwe objeet of ealvation and thus, inexorably,
as aorally irresponsible. On the other hand, it was assumed
that the answer oimld not be related to a vim of hman free-
doa shieh made man oo-soTsril^ with 0od* Within ths oonf ines
of these two assusptif^s, however, eonslderable latitude was
swen to exist*
III* mmmm&fim o� mn wmmm
The probleai was believed to have at least a fourfold
iustlfieation*
In the first plaee, the subject of th� security of th�
b�li�v�r has Icmg b��n, an^ continues to be, an issue in �van*
golleal eip�l#s. In mny oases. In fact, this �pecif Ic doetrin�
has beeois� � distinctive. That is. Just as �l�arly as soia�
&mmmionsg becaus� of their cardinal eesplmsis on tongues, have
b#�n labelled *tungues people** an<a others, because of their
�l�vation to prcMBiaeno� of the dootrln� of sanctif ication have
b��n called **holln�ss- people," so yet others have been clearly
park�d as *�t�rnal security people." Although thes� term are
7iwt wxmti la�t&8Qes invidioitaly �pplie4, tn th� ppeaent in-
stfkiia* Tto such comiot�tiof| i# ihtcndsd* Thcf have hmn used
sisi^ly to show ths significant placs ths dootrins holds in
irra^sSloal cijrcl�s�
Xn the ssccoid plaes, ths prssfoit study sssmsd just!**
fisd by a laitirepsal tendency of the human mind to preserve
eoa^^ions vitl^t^ also preserving the basic assm^ticiiis
a^ ^e line of' reasoning vhlch fofWHl the |���%ro�iad trnf
su^ oonolusl<^s� In su<^ oases the i%sult Is rigid defense
m dsalal of doctrlaes vftlu^ut an mdsrstandlng of anteoe-
d�jt thon^t* l^ls fact alone was pe^rded as sufficient
reason for a studied re-apprais�l of the pm^%mi&*
Furth^pn^pSf and consequent' to the above reasc^n, t^s
inevitable result of Imvlitg been minl^osmed is to be#c��e mis*
infomed* fhls possibility portstnds serioi�t danger on both
sides of the qis^stion. On the one Imnd, vicked pee^le may be
led to presme om the grace of -<lod' liiile on^ the other sincere
bUEt scrupulous pnople mttj hm 'im^% thereby In'' an ^healthy
�tats of Ineecixrity* Neither Qondltlon is scriptlir^l nor
i^lesoae*
Finally, the stu^ was believed jiisttf led by ths pan*
city of literattnre which deals eaiqi>llc.ttly and exclusively with
^Is problem �nd which lioes so on an Inductive basis. Such
literature as this investigator discovered was cb^actsrlssd-
by brevity and a dswiuotlve apprea^* John i^. Hiee, for
8mtasmle^ h�u written two booklets. Eight Co el . Ab,�m>d it1
Q*^ A grnved Fereon Eweg Be toetf^ but eaeb fell�/ to eet
f^i^h'tbe aeeiaiptlone wbid^ melee the author's oonolusions
nee#ssary� fhey ai*e prlnelpally deduct ive in their treat*
i^nt.
Statements on th� other side of the issue were also
charaoterlsed by brewity and a dsdu0tlve treati��nt� fhe
Pm^m H^^ncm of Plnal ij^m^^Bm^ K. Jeaeop
w�s seen to relate the problem to Oalwinl sot and to treat it
by tkm refutation and starc^aling of sorii^t^Ni passages*
Thus, his af^roaoh was s�>en to b� dodtrlnal and deduotivs*
A booldet by John B, Ghurch, SeourIty in Okrist or Kept %r
fhe Indwelling Spirit*^ proved to be a message written for
l#yp�n ia^ wliisli the author set forth sorlptwes to refute or
defend a ease* The work eot^ld not be regarded as induetlve.
fhess works sited are only rf^resentatlve* leither
in these nor in ol^sr treatsents of the problem did the
pi^sent Investigate discover an effort by Bs&ns of an in
ductive approach to identify and exaiilns basic s Isirlptural
*Jo-hn H. Hloe, Eight gospel absurdities If A Born Again
So\A Evar iUoges Salvation. ( 'If&aton
'
111 feword of~*the" "Lord"'^'*"
�,^hn B � tics ( as above but 19dS ) *
^Fubll�fe�d by Li^t and Life rresa, Wiatma Lake, Ind,,
1942*
^Fubllsfeig unnamed* Mdresss Jolm R. Chwch, Houte 4,
tiinston f:al^, M.C,
9ftss'^tioa� regarding @od*� aaving relationihlp to man. The
above Mentioned voz^a, then, were regarded as aeaertiona
rather than exaMinationa and henoe the present atudy was be
lieved inatified.
IV, PREVIEW OP OHOAHIMTIOH
fhe results of this study will be set forth in six
copters, inoluding the introduotioni Chapter two will set
forth signif leant facts ocncernin^ the Synod of Bort only
to i^cw that this pxHibleia was left an open question at that
occasion, whl^ fact say accomt, in soise Measure, for its
proRinence now. Chapter III will set forth the findings of
tl^ first phase of the Soriptwal investigation dealing with
the Bubjeet of t^e Covenant. The problem to which this phase
of the study was addressed was, what does an ejeasiination of
the Covenants reveal regarding saving relationships between
GN^d imd sttn? Chapter IV sete forth the continniation of the
same basic InQiilry by a study of the analogy of isarriage
and sonship. fhe question was still, what do these stnaloglefi
reveal of the basic relationship between Cod and ssan? Chap
ter V sets forth the cos^pletion of this phase of the investi
gation by relating the problem speoifloally to iew festament
teazling, fhis was done by exsyminlng th� Bc^ok of Hebrews to
detenaine if thm conclusions of CHbtapter III and IV are in
validated or conflraed in the dispensation of grace. Chapter
10
?I will eofieliMw the inve�tlgfttl6n by a brief auBimery and
an effort to relate tbe f indlnga of the etudy to the ques'*
tioa originally posed s What is the nature anc'i extent of
the ssGurlty of a Sellever? tn doin^ this, passing attsn*
tion vill be payed to a possible reason for the laok of
elal^lty with �hloh the question Is usually dlseussed* Ths
f^ptsr vlll slose with some sug^sstlons for fu^hsr study.
mE Mnw OF mm
TM� ohapter will get forth th� reeults of a ettidiy of
the Bysod of Dort� in �Mc^ en effort was mftde to determine
tlie relet ioni^ip between this etrnggXe and the pi�e�ent atatua
of the probl�a of aeourSty*
SoBie beliawe that the doetrine entitled �*The Ferae*
Tereaee of the Saints" i^nuXd be traeed direotly to the Sorip*
turea rather than to the Synod of Uort, or even to OaXvln,
Msself � Sueh a viei^oint fails to distinguish between a doo*
trine in solution and a doetrine orystallitsd* Ihereas ulti-
s^tely tbis invest i|^t Ion i^u^t to detemine whether or not
imeh a doetrine ean be defined fro� the Soriptures, th� fifth
point of CaXvinias represents an already sryst^lXii^. opini<m
%he i�tter� This is eonflriaed by Ben A. Warburtoit, a noted
Oalvinist, in his assertion that t*v# doetrine of the perseveranoe
of th� saints is "avowedly a Oalvlaistie doctrine.*� Sines the
SyiMid of ISdrt rs|�*ssentsd *the hi^*water Bjark of CaXviniatic
crwed.siaking,�^0 to orient the problem in this historic event
ummkt^ justified.
%his ^nod was held In parts of the ysars 1�1@ and X@�
�B�n A. isFburton^ OaXviaIsm Its listoyy ind.. Basic frln*
giailes. Its Fruits sad If FutWij And^its FyaetiiaX Application^ tlife C'drand Raf^ils : feT S. fcerduaan * s '"^ubiisbins
'
'Go . if 55 J.
^^tlliston Waiicer, A History of the Ghristian Ch^urah (iew
Yorks Oharles Soribner�s Sons l9^S).
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ftiii ahftpt�r vliX i�iaertfike to present tlie sellont
featvi�ee of that theclogical �trugiXe which cllsiaxed In
th* Synod of Bort, lasder tfm following i^adst I The s�*
quince ^ iventSy II The Gauaes Of fhe Ccnfliot, III fhe
tdsoltttion fhe !*tjniggle, IV Abiding Influences Of The
Oonflict* In the suimiary, an att^i^t will be mads td
distil frcm this historic event only those features which
bear dir#otly on the present status of the probl^*
I. fHi sji^^oitGi OF nmms
By ths middle of tise sixteenth cwntwy the rn'MOmt^
part of the let^rlsnds had bee��� solidly Oalvfnlstic*
^^re r�s�lned, however, a lingering"' *'c�iifluene� of huisanis-
�tie �Rd practlsal sqrstical tend�n@ies*�^^ which insisted on re*
llglous tolwrancw anfi open�isindedness regiirding ths Blbls, In
ths latter part et the sentry this mood was pwrsonified in
Birik Volokmsrts Soon ro�r^ie�i^, *^�, In his writings, open
ly attacked the doctrines of John 0alvtn�
James Arailnius,^*' another Dutclwan, ifdjose sa^srl^ees
tn^udsd studies under fhsodore Bess at Oeneva, a pastorate
pMas the iuhlenbsrg
^1660-1600.
IS
In Amsterdam and & theoXoglSftl professorship at Leydin, was
asked by the '�tagistrate at Amsterdam to answer Koorhheerts,
Itils he set about to do. His aubssQuent investigation, how
ever, oonvinoed hla that his opponent's arguwentu were \�ian-
swerabXe. Be therewith renouneed his Calvinism and beoam� a
�eonv�pt to the dootrine of unlversaX graoe and of the free-
d&m of wiXX."^S
Arstinius rapidXy attraoted to hinself a small but seXeot
gro^ of kindred spirits, the most oapabXe of y^<m was likely
his own student, Sison %isoopius. At the death of ArEsinius,
1609, Johsn tJytenbogaert and %>i8Sopius assused the leadership
of the g3%i]^� Before a year had passed, a statemimt of faith
had been drawn and entitled the �ae�onstranoe�^^ fhis be-
oa:se the offloial statwaent of defeotlon from Calvinism and
iHi^odled attat oontlnu^s to be imown to this day as the five
points of Aralnlanisii.
On Sove�ber IS, 161S, the Synod of Sort convened and
before It had adjourned in the following month of April, Ar-
8ilnlanis!a had been XabeXXed as heresy and �toat are known to
the present tfm as the five points of Calvinism had been
foramXated and ratified.
l%liilip Sehaff , the Cry^s of Qhrlstendoa C��w torkt
iarper and arothers Xl^d) I, ^xd.
^*S<Ai�ff, sit.. Ill, 34^-40 �
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lij tli� ert-udr '^t thi� oontest, at laast thF�� eontipi-
bsiting ea��#8 war� isolated.. Tliere wat, ftrat of mil, &
politloal faetor. iactewially, Holland, during th� latter
part of the sixteenth and the early part of the seventeenth
oeNst^lss, was engaged in a atru^le for freedom from %ain.
Xnteriyilly^ at the sam� time, the problem of provinelal sove*
rei^ty versus the supressacy of th� stat�s�0�n^al en^ged th�
0oimtry*s @nei>gies.
theologisal struggle with whJoh this phase of the
stw&t was principally concerned developed collaterally with
the political contest in such a way that thei^ lines were
merged and in soiae cases t�n.gl#d. Ab a result, natioml
leaders lent their weight to either side of the religious
t^ttl� for reasons purely political, frlnm Maurice, for
eieasple, who was said to have rewarfeed, **that he did not -know
i^sther predsstination was blue or green, ''^^ nonetheless
allignsd himself with the contra-leaK^nstrants and hence mad,�
himself a supporter of the very doctrine about which he pro-
fessed total ignorance.
1. tard, S. W. rrothero, and Stanley iDeather Cad.)
the Oxbridge, iod^rn History CSa�br�dg� at the Unlversl^
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fh� ��aoiidi cause, ' 1# ss emslly doomsnted than
thm ftrat, nas a personal rivalry eieisting between aomavus
�M Amlnlust oontsB^orary theol^y professors at the 0ni*
wersity of Csydwi*^� Ea<^ protagonist won to blwself a
tollei^ng and, as tbe debate progressed, eaob was forosd
t9 w� la#r�a�lngly wxtrsBiS statmnsnt of bis views* fbls
caused tbe �o&fllet to spread mA finally preoipitated ds�*
msnds for a national synod to deal with it�
But bsnsatb tbese two oatises, on a dseper level, was
tliat of �n SBtr�i^wd and intolerant ^Ivlnlstlo theology*
Ivldsads supports ths ehargs Jol^ fullooh that "if truths*
mm mmtXe^ r�pldly^ hardsni^ Into d^gauttlssi, Oalvlnii^ was
lats��ely d#gwitle fron ths beginning**'^^ It is an irony of
history tbat ths very movwaent n^iehi px^slpitated rsvolt
assiiist ths authorItarianisis of Mm& soon was busy . ^plaolng -
an�� undi^ authority the spiritual smsrgies which they had
swsrywi^re sallsd forth."^� Ths sxtent of this intolerancs
WIS sYldsnewd by John B&gmmmn, president of ^e iynod of
S^t, iben hs uf|^ upon the Dut^ Magistrats ^'that to tols-
rats more religions than one in a state was to �ake peace
with Satan.
3>�lbid.. 64e.
3-'^Jo3a� Tull�^, Hational ThSQlof^ in gnfl.land {Mlnburght
^�Sfulloch^ clt... I, S.
Guthrie, l^e Life of Japes ikri^iiiiMy, (laahvlllsi
fvSbliOsLlm J^ous� of fh�^el�odi8t iplscopai Mureh, South l�OS)xKili
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Hex* was this an exoXtMiiire estpreasion of tha soood of
thm Eafovfitad dsmx^^uien of tho iath^Xanda. Tbelr aattXad
pm�pQs� vaa t� p�ri�ot2t� and d�prlv� of oivlX right� "tbos�
�ho r�fus�d to stlbsorili� to th� th�oXogleaX ddpaa� and t�n�t�
�et fortls in th� ll�th�rXand Confaasion and the ' �id�XbeFg
Oat�(&li��*^ OhvlouaXy, in OaXirlnlea, th� or��d� had la-
�ldlo\aOL7 repXadi^ the Soriptnr�� in Is^ortano�* A �reed
1�, by aatur�, a at�t���it of what th� Blia� Is assnmod to
%�aa^� As sii^ Qr��ds hav� re*X waXm� if they are matntalned
in a mvi^^mmmtmff i*�Xati�i8^1p� ^t by th� bsgiiming of th�
s�v�nt#�a^ ssstYaFy -OaXwlniffim had i^� ^e �xvsds Its measnr-
tw^ i*dd and susp��t�d herwsy was ludgftd -b^ ierlpture onXy
InsafAi* as t%�t goi�ipt\tre was flXtspsd throt;^ the creeds*
Against sttcb obd'i^m^ -drM%�d<ixy was ��tiraterposed
ioio^wr laood vhish was i^sorasidsnt in the OaXvinlsst of th�
Sethse^i^s. Thos� i^o shared this tsiipsr were oslXsd ivaa^-
XldikXs, f^XltisaXs or X-lb^rtlnss.^^ fheirs was "an �Xastie,
^egrwsslww, �hanging XibsrsXlsm***^� Against th� spirit whi�^
assorts, t^ set "^� ^irit i^lch In^nires."^
II. ward (�t. aX.), sit.. Ill, 6d6.
23- Ibid., Xoo. olt.
^%dhaff , gresds of Oteisteiideaa. I, 509.
8%uXXooh, 0�. �it., I,
in
S&c�inahe�rte writlBg* pi^olpitatcd th� ol��h, nvminitst
dhai^pioiM^ th� oauae of th� minority group and, u^on hia daath,
Epieooplua wrought into a ayatem tha vlewa of Arminiua* The
oonfliet f fnally oame to a elimax in the year 1616 at the Synod
of l>ert�^
III. �mi RESOLUtlOW OF ?tlK CWtlSt
fhm linea of battle vera clearly drawn in 1610 when
the five articles entitled Itwsoastrantle were formulated.
fo this the strict Galvinists, ui^er the leadership of FroJfessor
3�9BSrus, i^d rS'Spoaded with thw Q^aatra-flemenetrantie . But
not VBtll eight years later was the battle joined, the arena
at that time b�ii^ the Sym^ of Bort.
This Synod was intemstional in character. More than
one hundred elected reprssentatlvss participated, eighty*four
of vhcas were elected RM��bers snd eigbtesn #f whcm w&re seoi^ar
commissioners, Fifty-eight of l^ess were letherlanders � Of
this last group, only t^ee from the Synod of tJtr��ht were
ITi^oastrants and these were forced to yield their seats to
three orMiodox rspresentat Ives elected by the ministry cf
Miat provinee. The Dutch delegation, thus, became scmplsts-
2^Synod of Ports 8ovember 13, 1618 - 4pril 33, 1619.
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ly orthodox* AXtogothttr, onlf thirtoen ftomonatrants appsarad
at tha Synod
Aotually %hm oasa had been judged and the verdlet
struelK before the iyaod ever �onvened. gpiecopiue and the
tvelve vtio stood vith him were, from the outaet, treated a�
dof^odanta* After a fow noioy aeaaiona they were bantshed
fr^ the wtootings* The f iwe artiolea tln^ bad drawn tup were
WAim r�Boi�i(ied as heresy and, im their pXsoe, five aalvlnistis
oan<ai8 were adopted* Aminianism was siA>se^i���tly banned } some
of its leaders were isiprioimed $ and at les#t ma was exseutsd*
In all, two hiie^red Armlnian slsrgysssn were d�f>o8ed� From
i^oaranoos, ot least, Oii^vtnism had seemtd to aohiowe a
^plete triUB^kt*
IV, ASiDiwo iwuimoMB m mm Bfmmm
spoil a iK>re oaloulated as^ pi^optiwe appraisal of the
tysod of Dort and its influ�ioes, howewer, a different Jii�ig*
ment was made* At least three lasting eonsetuenses were deii^-
ed worthy of note*
la the first pXaoe, it was disooverwd that the stats^-
a�nt on predestination isstted by this aounoil was infralap-
sarian, sfeersas the struggle which led to th� council had b�en
^^Scfeaff, cit.. X, �12, IS,
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Wiii^d Gm %i� hmais of the wmra mtrmm BVtpvikl&pmr%&ni�m of
Oo�as>v�� t%ti fatot w&b b�ll�ir�d to ' pinpoint tho
^mmvik%im of lolnbold soeborg tiiat tb� "Oonfoseion
of Port did not fully i^roduo� tb� rigor of th� Oftlvinistlo
ldo��,�^� fbis aoy be logleelly interpreted et evidenoe that
th� oonforenoo was mm dialeottoal than sttperfloial Mstca?!-
eal li^retsions wrtaid indioate* AnsalBlanlssi hM beon renomoed,
AwlBians had been banii^ed, but apparently th� ferae of their
views had, to some degree at least, been et�^ed in the thin**
lag of the ocsiifer�cioo mef^mtBm Su^ralapsariantsm had doubt* -
lesi been �de to seem extren^ by their ai^i��sts and, al*
^�ou^ &mm�us r^wiined uadsmtsd, the -iiaJoFity moved t0Wit.rd
the middle of the road.
Purth#rw>re, the hlstcKry of ProtestsntlwB sine� t^e
%iiod of Bmt was seen to disoloss that the armlnian spirit
was by no a�aas t^ottled by the fibrous treatment of t^t
Oimolave. Tkm most oursory eacamination �f th� suoosedtng t*a�e�
(^ttETies Ironed that iiiwtinianism*� influsnso had prown i^il�
that cf strlet �alvinism had diminished* Ivtn in th� sevens
teenth oentiST- and in places other than th� Setherlands, men
�%�iiti�ld Seeberg, fejetbook of the. Iltstory of Pootrines
CFhiladilphlai ftee Baited i^utfaeran
'
i^uSlTiati�i' Bouse!
II, 4f4.
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bagaa to cpook out on tiao mttor of univorsol grace* John
0onne, for �Ka8^le, oeXebratecl Eni-dieh poet end Peen of St.
faults- OatiiedrflX, ohoired, in a ��r�>n frcm Jaaiah 30:1, ^Iww
tlie bill of dlYoireo botveon Ood and man i� eanoelled or limited
br all kinda of proviaoa.*^ Ho vmt on to hope for even **1*i�
oolvotion of the heathen through Ood 'a sieroy."^^ ^oro, in one
tmvmsm^ o�� a union of the ideaa of free-vill and \miver�al
^tmm* fhe kin^, ix^n hearing the eeraon, was eo moved that
ho ordered it. prii^od in pan^hlot fora-. John Ponne mm only
one re^N�aontative of a grovtug aood in ceventoenth century
asgUnd*
In the following oentia^, tfe� Method i�t aiov^ent
�t lAftot in stmm of ito aapeata, m jsai^^ty roeur^noe of what
ttom (kxBtra-aencHaa-tranta had labor�^ to extin^iioh. Thm le��
ley bro^iero and their followo2�a adopted the overfall view-^
po^int o^ 4swiini�&i4�f^ but to it �ddod a warm*>hearted
oiN^golioal i^irlt* Sof#r# leal�y�s century had oloeed there
were at least 130,000 'Ho^^odists in England alon% @m the
laoveisi^t was sMlcins gains on. other continents.
STa, w. larrison, Aggiinianisai iUmdcnt DucJcworth, 105?)
^^Ihid.. p, ia�.
^^John Wesley ao'^lfied th� views of Armfmim in sosis
respects,,�teioh has called for the distinotion of the term
�lesleyiai*A3raglniaaism.**' But In rs'a^ect to the matter of
imivwrsal grace the two were In somlete agre�sient.
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^ tli� ais�t��ath otutury, the subjeot of ft*�e will
and universal graoe had fotjos^ its way Into ehuroh creeds*
JUrtiols nine of tho Mew Masipahlre Baptist Oonfsssion,^�
mmmpla, stated, ^�s believe that Ileotlon is ths eternal
pis�pose of Ood according to which he uracloualy regenerates,
saaotlflss and saves s infers �** But, the srtiole olsrifisd,
this doetrine is held in such a way as to be "perfectly con*
sistsnt with ths froe agency of suin
Even mGr% obviously &x�iBi��s was article thirteen of
the CcnfessioB of the Free Will 3�]^ists�^^ ^here are strong
g]pe^ds to li^e that the tru^y regenerate will persevero unto
the e^ �Qtd be saved througb Uie power of divine graoo which
is plodgsd for tMsir support,.*^ it bogan in Oalvin - flavored
l^sgttsi^* **fiut tholr future obedionoo and f liuil salvation are
neither determined nor carta in { oinoo, ^��o!y^' infiralty and
stfosifold tom^tatioBs tboy are in danger of falling ,^ it eon**
tinned* The artiole eonclufS^ wi^ the warning that the truly
rogonorate "ou^t theref<�*e to watch md pray lest %h(^ mke
^ipwreok of faith and bo lost**^^
*%r�wn tq? in 1833.
^^SolMurf , Creeds of Ohristendow. Ill, 743.
�%8S4, 18^.
S^gchaff, o�. cit., in, 784.
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Vi^la two o�{sti3ri�s &t the %aod of Bort, it ie true,
the mmme ^xwiniiie had been mtl hut forgotten* The same oould
not be �a3d, however, for the tSieologioal vie^a which he
ooiBiterpooiid againat CaXvlniam* By the end of the nineteenth
oontury ''tliopo were few &ei.gXiah preaohtrs who ventured to
priMit^ OB the high th�ne of the piN^eatination of every in*
dividwl to eternal life or eternal death,** Marriaon reisarka,
**i^ile even in iVoobyteriiui SeotlainMi the etriot Salvlnietio
views had bo�Et so swdif led as to be alimost unreoo^isable
These foots were regarded as si^lo evidonoe of the
real stroi^th of the views to siileh kmt^mim gave his name*
Hhoy are inelud^ bore to show that ^rssiniimisis should not
bo rag^a^mA as hwrosy tangent to ^� wmtm body of Ouristisn
truth* OR the other hai^', however, ntttlMr must ' they be
ooasidori^ as ovidtsios that &-rminianism was right* their
es^y purpose has been to set the Mvoment In proper perspeo-
tive and thus to avoid projudioing the prosit stixly at its
outset �
Finally, amid the ofMpXojeities of the Arminian strugglo,
an obsouro but arresting foot was ditoovered. Although the
first fouT' points drawn up by the MoEioastranta at Oouda^�
^%arrison, o�. sit., p*
�^X610 A J).
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QOBfMifti^ aa unq'^liriad ponynoL^.tion of tha f Ipat fotip points
Qt GalTiiilssi, point five oss marked hj an indefinlteness. tt
roads
fhat those idio are inoofpporatod into Ohrlst by a
trito faitb, and have therol^ beoo�e partakers of his
lifo*glvl!^ %lrit, have thereby fnll power to strive
against Satan, sin, the world, ana their own flesh,
and to win the viotory j it being well understood thot
it is over throt^ the existlnf gr&<s� of the Holy &host;
ond ^^t Jesus C^lst assists them th-rotj^h-his Spirit
in all t�gEf>tations, extends to th&m his hand, and if
oid-y tboy are ready for ths oonfliot, and desire his
help mad are not laaetive, ^eops tbe^ from falling, so
timt they, by no eraft or power of Satan, �an b� �is*
lod nor pitted out of Christ's h^ods, aooordlng to
t)M word of Christ, JoIkq 10:28 *Neither shi^l any sian
pluok th�B out of ray hand.* But smother they are
oapaM.�, through negllgwnoo, of forsal^tng again ths
first beglimings of their life in C^ist, of again
rstuiRBipg to this prssent evil world, of turning awsr
froB the holy dootrln� i^Soh was dollvered tl���, of
losing s ipood' oons�i�no�, of booosils^ dovotd of draoe,
t2wt Bust be iM>re rartloulsrly dstersilned oui of th�
Soly Soriptmis, b�foro we owselfos �an toaoh it with
th� full persi�eioa of our winds.
^Is was th� Aminian answer to th� Calvinistio doo*
trlns of ^� i^rssveranoe of th� saints, iut it rsvealed
an obvious imoortainty regarding the extent of the seourity
�nioyed ^ a believ�r, and this unosrtainty priced its dlf-
ferenee froa th� pr�oedlng four points. The present Inves
tigator regarded it as et Isast possiblo, that th� Aminians
who had sought to msasure Calvinism by th� Scriptures ware
not able to deny, tmequlvocally. It� fifth point on Biblical
^%ohaff, o�. ^It., Vol. Ill, p. 54�f .
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gPQ-uiids* In tujTO, thl� was amn to indlaat* �t laaat tha
possibility that ths dootrine of the porsevsranoe of the
saints was more ftmly rooted in tho Soripturos than in ths
loglo of �roha 5�lTin, The (pestioos whioh �v�lv�d' frw suoh
olNi�pw�tions were t Is this the reason that �any non-Calvi*
nistio grot^s are vigorous propowonta of the fifth point of
Oolwlniast Of all CalwinlsiB, does point V have its rootn
Bsost dooply ia Sorlptim^of
^ f�ot�:�s i^ioh lod to, as well as ^e Influenoes
lini^ have ^�e fron, the Syaod of l)ort have boon sot forth.
Trmk mia phase of th� study, t^e� ordinal faots whioh
boar on lator stages of the invostigation wore doomed worthy
of noting* fhoy are:
1* Th� outooK� of th� Synod of I>�rt did not slgolfy
that the HofoiRsod position was ri^t and th� Aminian position
wr^ig* It oiily signified that politiool oiromstanoes and a
ntesorioally strcHoger Calv!ni� united to^ support Hefonied doo*
trinos* Th�rofor�, a study suel^ as has here b��n )md�rtak�n
^ould not bo reg�rd�d as tbo invest Igat Ion of an alresdy
settled issue*
g* FurtherjBor�, the strt^glo In its religious aspeot,
at least, was a strlotly theoloti��! one* % th� part of en*
tronohod Oslvlnlsai, Soripturos were- ^rshalled to swF��*t�
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pathoF than to aatariolna a point of vlaw* Tha pratent affopt,
than, to ojwmino Indnotively ami exogetloally oom� of tho Blblt-
mCl crnsapta mdorXying the a3*eas of contest oaa pegardod aa at
lo&at a oorthy, and In some iaeaaux*e a froth, approach to the
pf^Eihleia*
3* Boeanse of the ixncertalnty surromdtng the fifth
point ffif tho Homonotrants, it was consi ersd possible that a
Sorlpt�EP�l dootrine of see^jBPity otuld be doflnod which would
�Tot� ^o soK^ssos of both the ssost ardent protagonists and
tiho strofigo-st dpfpos�PS' of the dootrine' of absolute secm*ity�
cmAPTER in
fh� pi�o�dlng Qhept�r Indlomted that wiWiia �vang�lloal
�Iroles, th� nature and extant of th� bell ever ?� aeouritj r��
�Mins an un8�ttl�d problem. It fi�H&h�r shooed that a th�olo-
gioal approaoh to thie problea haa 8�rloue llaltatlone elne�
it say isioonaoiously b� used to oorroborat� rather than to
diaoovor an an soar* To avoid auoh a danger an induct ive
�xaslnatitm of Sorlptur� oae attempted in this phase of the
stu%.
Suoh an �pproa<^ was isotivi^ted by %lm oonviotion that
b�noath theological dogsAS and frofutntly repeated proof
texts, the Scriptures nust express, on a f^loal level, a
eonsistent and pervading vi�� of the saving r elationship
existing botv�^ Ood and sian. Accordingly, thro� fs^ortant
eonoepts voro id�atif led an^ stilled on the assumption that
they had been made intentionally a part of th� f^cripturcs
as si^ia throti|^ �hidh this rslatlonshlp was to be df solosed.
If this p^thod revealsd, (?n th� one hand, a Ood who Is sovereign
in such a way as to proolud� man's freodoiei, or, at least, to
i^k� it illusory, the soourlty of a bol lover would be thereby
roj^ored absolute, it was r^asonod* Dn.th� other hand, hoW'-
�ver, if. the investigation oast reasonable doubt on suoh an
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inteppretat ion, even thoiagh it did not prove tbe alternative,
furtber study �aa believed to be Justified w'tb the possi
bility of disoovering that the believer *s seourity is oon�
ditional.
Itio three oono^^ts ohosen for study were, (a) th�
oone^t of tho oovonant, (b) the ooncept of tasrriag� and (o)
th� concopt of sonship or the parent-ohlld relationship,
}^c^ cne of these ideas is used In the Bible to set forth
allots of God*8 -Sftvii^r�latlonfl^ip to �an� fh�tir order
i�diieat�s thsir r�lativ� Isportaamo* The oovonant, i<m
��BBple, was soon to discos� ma�% porvasivoly ti^ rolatt<Kn�^
shi^ �xiatlag botmwi Ood and mtmi It was, th�fofor�, studied
first. f%ie ooaoept of Borrlag� was stiidied nsxt for a two
fold reason. On tho <m� htaid it is a i^eoiiPle kind of oovo
nant, but^ in addltitm to this tt is also WBod analog iofilllr.
km an analogy it was not lntend�d to portray an aetual re-
la tlonshtp botwwon Jod md man but only to show siisllaritles
to that relationship, fh� fatli�r��ohild id�a was studied last
booaus� it is used only as an analogy in Soriptta*�.
This ehaptor will oonf In� Itself only to Ifee oov�nant
ld�a, leaving for <^apt�r four tr � problem of th� eonoepts
of siarriage and sonship. Th� findings of this pl�s� of th�
study will bo sot forth undor the following heads: �tmkt, a
Biblloal survey of the oovenant ide�^ whleh will o�nt�r in ths
?�ntateuota but will not be oonf Ined thereto, will b^ mdo*
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Follwlag this, &n listwpp�tat ion of covenants in t&rm& of
S#� fsstasient soterloXogy wfll be attsmptsd. Then, attention
will be oentsi^d on me coi�5ltional aspects of th� covenant.
Finallir, lij^lvlilml responsibility within the covenant nation
will be mmmttm^ following which a brief smmnary will oonolnao
tho (Raptor.
I. A S0H�ST OF THK C0�li4St ID-M,
fhe teiwi "oovonant �oows approxlmstely throe
hijaidred tlaes in th� Old Tost&j^st .i*^ �� vast majority of
^�8� oases refer to Qod-mn relati^shlps, liill� less fr�-
Qttently relationships between ��n ar� indtoatod. Wsed ia
th� latter s^se, th� word denotes ag^�e��ts both b�tw�#a
Individmls^� laid botwwon gr�i|>s cm �von natlons*^^ In a
limited nm^mv of cases the tens -is asod irregularly, as when
^^In th� article "aovenant" In Hasting�s Ptctionary- ��
the Bible. V'ol. r, p. 509, th� word is said t# occir" wariy
Mre� Bimdred ti^s. But a thesis by Huth 4nn� ^^Mm, A aoia-
nary, lfS&), atsorta that it appears "approxiimtoly three
h^rod and tw^ty-nln� tirtes," p. IS.
^^1 mmnel 18 s3, Jonathan and David,
I Eing� S:ia, Etra� and S-olmmn
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Job meSe a covenant with hla cyea^O or T��sah apoke of a
covenant with death ,^3.
From thia enrvey, the Old festaiswat terra "covenant*
vaa aeon aoot freqiMntly to d�f?ignat� a relationahlp between
Ckjd a?Ki men and with few �jcceptione to refier to an agreei�nt
between poreone, whether oorporat^y or individually, fhia
observaticn la supported by A� �� Davidson who affirms that
in tho praetiooa of 3rli�itaX antiquity, gonoi�lly, every
^venant IsQ^liod two froe, aequlesolag part is s*^^
fhe Pentateuch was considered focal for this phase of
the stuiy for several reasons, not t�te l4�ist of which wors-
th� scop� and fr�Quen�y with which tfe� tew under oonsldera
tion was t��d there in, -Iut prii^r5>ly, it was ohosen 'bocauso
it aoa^risea the principal record of God's dealing with Israel
in its national Inolptonoy. That this record of histcaf^
shoidd roveal sone �l���ntal truths ragarding the natiir� of
Ood*� saving relationihlp with m&n was regarded as sslf-
�vid�nt �
1^1� word "cttjvwnant" appi ars in th� Fentatouoh nearly
�l^ty tlBOf, whlati ��ans that approxlaiatoly on� quarter of
*�Job aiJl*
**"Isalah 28:15.
^^A. B. David son "Sovenant A DSot icmay^y of the Bible ,
Jaraes Sastlngs Cod.), (^�w t^kt
"
O^ii^os Bcribner^ Sdas, iMl)
?ol. I. P*
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its Old Testamimt oooursness are fears. But only fow t'ass
In this section does tho terro refer to sien-to-man agreements.
fliose reforences are to agreement � between Abram and Hajari,
Abr^ and Abtmelech, 4b3�elech and Isaac, and Isaac and Jacob.
In all other caeee, either directly or indireotly, reference
is to covenants betosen God and sian.
fho object of this study of eovenants was to die cower
whether aod�6 saving relationship to sten is conditional or
imoondltlcmal � fhat is, does Ood bind ^on individuals or
groups a covenant i*tlch is theresfter Intersalnable or does
Re "enter into" a covenant on terms of his owfi sisJKlng m&
nust thoss terns be obediently kept to assure the contSni^nc�
of tlie covenant relationship. The implications of tbe-se alter
natives are obvious.
Nearly tTO thirds of the Pentatsuohal oovenant refsipen*
cos are to tbo covenant ratified at Binal. The eorsditional
aspect in these cases, at least, is clear. Before the cove
nant was made. Hoses, as the spoke�<man for Cod, announced to
Israel, � . if ye will obey voice Indeed, an<i keep sqr
oovenant, then ye shall be mine own possession froa among ell
natlc^is.'*^^ Wten the covenant was made, and the laws of tho
Book of the oovenant were read, the people rospfmded,. '^Jll
thi^t Jehovah hath spoken will we do, and b� obedient."**
^E3S0!&m_ 19 :S (A. *4^jcodus 24;7b {A.S.?.).
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Follow ijjg this vow, Moses sprinkled ths blooc! on th� people,
the rellgioua rlto whloh sealed tiie oontriiOt, and anaounoed,
"Behold the blood of the oovenant whloh Jehovato hnth imd�
with you upon all these oond Itions That the sealing of
this covenant was prooedsd, attended, and followed by an em
phasis on its ooodltionsl terms waa regarded as obtious.
th� eondltlonal nature of the �inaitlc oovenant was
further disoloeed by the repeated earnings that dlsobedi^o�
would bring pimlslaaent*� and ^�dlenoe would insure blessing.*'^
Soth in the Pentateuoh s^nA In the Prophets, Israel's reverses
and disasters were interpreted as aod�s punlslment for wilfid.
breaciies of the oovenant. Th� central message of raajor ansi
minor prophets alike was that n*t. lonal cii^aBiity had resulted,
or TOuld result, from the nation's defection from the law,
and that national repcntanc� alone would restore Israel to
the favor and protection of Jehovah,
Tht twenty-sixth chapter of Levitleus was seen to be
particuls^rly significant to th� pres�nt study because of its
full-orbed stateaent of God's dealings with Israel on the
basis of the covenant. The passage divides naturally Into
three seotions^th� first of whloh concludes with verse thir
teen. Hational blessings which Clod would bestow in response
*%3Eodus 24j8b {A.i',�. marginal reading).
^%.g. Beuteron<�:^ djgd. ^'^E.g. Peuteronoisy 4 826; 8:18.
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to national faitliftAlnoaa to the oovenant are emMerated in
thia first dlviaionft thoy inolude physloal provialona,*�
national poao�,*� national viotory over enemiei.SO national
growth,SI and divine fellooship.SS
Tho aooond division, concluding with verse thlrty*aine,
eauBoratos pisaishmoats whidh the nation isuet suffsr in conse-
quenoo of dlsebedlonoe to the covenant. They would bo visited
by sloknoss,�^ and dofoatsd by their oi�a)i�s.�^ fhe land
would be ravaged by drou^t,�^ beasts of the field would cause
doatli SBKmg thoai,�^ pestilencs would be visited tipon t^e
nation,^'' and continued obduracy would result in progressive
ly worse disasters, the tdtlmate of whli^ would be the waste
of the land end the exile of the people.^� Should exile it
self fall to turn thoa to repentance, they were to be confound
ed ssioBg t^olr foreign neighbors .^^
7he third division of the paSsai^ Isaies another nots,
hmiever upon the oonfeeslon of their sinfulness*� and the
hmbliiB^ of tholr hearts in response to such punishiaent,�^.
God would rsBiOBA�er and renew the oovonant with the nation
^�I,dvitlous 26 53-5. *�Levitlous 26t5,6.
SC^wlticus 26f7,8. *^l*ovltious 26 j9.
^^tovitlous 26i9. �*I^vitlous 26 ill,12.
^I�Vltl�us 26sl6b,17, SSj^^iticus 26tl0,2O.
5Sl,OVitlous 26j22. ^"^tovltious 26s20.
^tovltlous 26S30-S3. ^^I^vitlcus 26t36,S7.
^*^I#ovltlcus 26t40. ^^I*evlti�U8 26i41.
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beoauso of Abrabwi, laaao and Jaoob*
Tho priauiry vaXuo of tho total passage ts that It gives,
in dotailj, tho Soallngs of Qod with aaen in an historioal set
tings ^vt of deopor slgnlfloanoo is its disolostirs of the
nattiro of Qod, on the basis of ohieh all his doallnis with
d^^ad* <^Bnipotenos IpMiblod Hiai to rtilo In tho affairs
of sent hones, his judgements of a nation wore oarrled out
and his pronises of SBoroy vers llkooise, sure. Holiness re*
QUli^d tho odo^uAte pmliteent of sln$ but steadfast love
mrrantod ttio doferaont of dostruotlon and ths ass\J3*anoo of
foi^lTonoss iB rosponss to ponitonoe* A slstllar passage,
DootoroBraor 7t9�>ll, oorroboratos this analysis by i^oolag
that lovisglclBdness and destruotion �R�OAte fro� the saiae
la^tiapo, dop^idmt only upon the nation's attitude tcmard tho
oovon^t*
9%ius, tho Sinai tie oovonant �as soon to bo a oondi-
tloasl �gro�8ent botvo^ a sovereign i'Od snd a dopoMont
Botlon. fho oovonant �as both porn^ont and provisional.
fotontlally, tfa^^ it oss everlasting in the sense that It
�as not to bo rosoindod, while aetually it was only operative
i^on tho nation walked in obedionoo toward its laws. This
oa^loins I�*lah�s soomingly ocaitradlstory oto4�rge that tho
nation had broken tho everlasting oovenant .^^
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In addStion to tho Mosolo oovonant �hi<^ i� onrlvolXod
in prostaonco in tho Old fostoaient, oovorol othors were notod*
The origiaol relationship hetoeon Ood and Adaia haa been pegftpd*
od as oovenantal by s<me* It is not labelled as sueh in
Seripturo, btoiiovor* Jc�e exponents of this view have oonsldored
a passage in ^osoa�* as their anthontioatlon, but the alternate
possibilltios ^ the passage lesvo the Quest len stoot*
Two (Mdvonants botwoon God an d Wosfe were notod, tho
first belag tho grounds for the saving of ^o9h*s fasiily and
tho seoMStd tho grounds for tho preservatlcm of the v^olo raoe
tnm dootmotiea by anotbor flo^� l^ose oovonf�6�ts will bo
ooBsldored noro ful^ later* Other sligiif ioant oovonants were
sado by (lod with Abraliosi, David and fliinelias. fhosc^ too, will
bo treatod lator*
II. imm siasiFicASOB of om tmfmum rnvmAmn m
fSE mm tmtAmm
Of tho oovonants previously listed, throw wore soon
to �-c-�# Into poouliar proalnonoo 'n the iow fostsw�nt �
tho 4l�^homlo, the Davldio and ths Slnaltlo. fhey were
troatod by tbo Sow Tostaaent writers not only as historioal
foots but they wore intorprotod as oonvsyere of rovolatlon,
and, la partioulsr, as vitally related to God's saving ptB�*
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pos�a for the ti\j^is Furthemora , thay w�r� aean not
to bo sop�p�to ooTenonts in tho atriotoat sanso, hut rathop
ocaaploMnts of ono oovonant �ontoring In God.�a agpo^ment with
AbpahWB,�^ Thia oovonant o ntaln�d th� a��upano� that frois
Ahn^Offi*� �ood would ecm� king� and nation� �
An uadopstwadlng of th� aignif toanoo of th��� thp��
oovonant� io �osontial to a full�^rbod viow of tho; 3o� f��to-
BMnt dootrln� of �alvation. Davldlo eovonant, first of
all, dloolosed tho ^seana hj i^loh salvation mould nmm to a
sinful paoo� In tho llnoag� of David, a hoavonly king un~
hlffial8l}�d %^ sinjOould entor l^o htasian raoo to b� th� hsad
of a neo raoo. In a mop� roatrlotod sense this new r&oe was
3(--no�iv�d of as a i^lrltual Israel � 19io iosaio oovonant,^ in
tvmkg pp���^s, f^ one thing, th� law i^i^ would f ive order
and ^araotor to tibc n�w raoo* Osly th� looatloa of the moral
low mm* to be obaagod, boing written now tn th� boarts and
aiinds of ladlvldualo.^ ftowhor� does th� low Tostaaent Indi*
oat� that a lowwr lov�l of ebodl�no� would bo ro^uirod of tho
new lorool* it does indloate, bovovor, that love would b� a
e�atral notlvatios and hMieo tho low would not be galling*
The festa^snt law has boon regarded as roduoed to a thro�-
fold �<HaBaii^ to lov� Ood, love on��s nolgl^or,*� and lovo one's
brothron*^"^
�^a�wsls XftHm ��Jer��lah SlsSSj Hebrews 8jl0*
l�st7. John fiiB^l�*
mFlnaiXXy, the Ab]*ah�iRio oovenaat dlsolosed tlmt th#
only ooadttion of thlo nm roXatlon�hlp would bo faith, fho
Hoo fo8%ftai<�t oritops appoarod to aoaopt aa a baa t o aasumi-
tlon that Oofi ftSvoa all ison tho ability to ballowo^ but
that oo^ individual ia roaponalfole for olthor oxoroioing or
at ifling that pooor*�^ i^onoo, at tho sateo timo a a faith ia
tho gift of Ood aaad thoz^foro eannot bo tho oooaaion for any
Bum'o prido, it ia tl^ solo oondlticm to bo m�t for salvation*
III. TMS COIEDITIOSAL ASPECTS OF OOfEiAlfS
fh9 cfvwstioB, Ars all Soriptural oovonants oondltionalf
was soon to bo fooal in this sti2dy.
1%s SMijor oovonants of tho Old Tostsaont, tho Abroha<�
aio tho Sinaitio, voro oloorly oondltioasl. tho lattor
has boon fully doalt vith*^^ and ihoroforo vill not b� troatod
horo agaia* <!^o pros�at study rsvealed that the Abrahaisio
covenant, too, was ooaditioaal, a fact sot forth in aoaesis
17 fl, S and in iesl9. In the latter oase, the oovonant va�
sealed by Cod on tho basis of his forekaovl edge of Abr�l�i8i*8
obedionoo. ^o loss an Old fostai^nt scholar than 0. F* Oehlor
^msmm lOjS-ll, 15. ^*�f Hoiaans lOsl^j lOsil.
'''*^&^pra* p. 30-33.
J|7
h&B not�4 this fsot.*^-^
in ths fipst oovsnant mads with ioah,''^ no oondltions
�ox�o oa^lioitXy pooordod. fhoy woro Implitd, howovop. Follow*
ins tha onaoimoiiBwit that d doings was to dostpoy ��ankind fpo�
�io worth hooause of tholr gross wiokodnoss, Ood promlsod liooh
that ho wo^ld ssvo him ano his fo�ily by mans of an ark� fho
isipliell oomSltlons to this oovonant wsro obviously obedionoo
la buildlai; ai^ oatorlag the ark. A s aiilarity was seen bo
tveon this sad tho Abrah��lo ooveaant la that it too was
bosod on satooodont faithfulness ."^^
fho ooooad record of a oovonant siado with ^ooh oxprossos
aod�s pux^so f�H!� all sMHiliiad. In this oase, the promise i�
obseluto to tho offoot that, t�idor no oiromstanoes ooisld 'tho
raoo again bo destroyed by a flood of water* io oondltieas
wore stipulated one tho bow in the olouds was dosi^ated as
^o token of this agro^ost* At this point, a si^if loaat
distlnotlcsi was so�3 botvo�9 tho sooof�l Booohle an^ the AbiN|#>
hatriio oovonants. in the foraop unoond it tonal one, the to^�a
was pposentod by 0od,i^oroa8 in the latter oonditional one,
tho toK^ � oirotmeislon � was to bo the rosponslbility of
Stan*
^^^Cmstov ^>iodorioh Oohlor, fhoolo^ of Tho Old Tost*��
Bloat l^ow Torki fwak sad %!a^�lls, 18@S) p. Wl*
'^%oaosis 6 lis. "^^^oaosls 9jl.
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Another oovenant in i^loh no oond'tlono w^e naanifoat
woe ^o ono oith Fhinohaa to siake of his It noago an over*
looting priesthood However, thio covenant too waa very
dioarly sssarked by an anteoedent obedionoo on tho baela of
whioh tho oovenant waa ccmtraotod, PhinriMto was favored bo
osuse he had faithfully interoeded for the children of Isi^el
and thoreby had dlwortod God�s wroth from the nation*
Tho Davldlo covenant,^� to s4tl�*i previous roforonoe
has boon siodo, was litorally a pronis^o to establish tho throne
of l5ovld fcapover, and, as sudh, was clearly me^isSitlonal,
Tho prophetic slgpifl canoe of this cov��ant renders Its tm*
ooxiditioiM^l aoturo taiderstandoblo, since thmu^ the liiioago
dt Stevld God had eh<�en to send tho Saviour into the humn
raoo* However, this laeiutablo proniso to l^avid was tmrngmrfs^
by tho wamli^^ that individual kings in the lino would not be
immma twom p^ishiaent for their sins*"^^ Suoh. piMiohasnt
fioiild oven extend to roaMival frosi the throne* Sol08ic�lg first
in i^ooooolon frosi David, was also first to suffer punish
ment for his dlsobodlonoo*
The answer to tho question. Are all covenimts oondl*
tlonolf was soon to be negative, then, ilowevr, it was also
*^*Su�fe�rs S@slE�
"^^Joreaioh 3$a-�8f tt Samuel ?a-17j Fsaliss 8�fl�*ai*
�^^salas SSi^O-SS*
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aeen that tti�a� i*slah r�l�ted nmn tc? Ood aa iudivWuiiXa w are,
In m-w^ oaae, soiKlitioiial, Th�fi� oov#na�ta iwgarSiiig God'�
ptiipos� to proirid� �alvatloa �ere unoor^ftlonal but tho�� re-
gardlag ladl^Mt�a.� ito� were brought into �aving r olatioa
th Ipi with Ood were �endltional,
%� Jfaet b�oa�� el �or at this polat la the investi-
i<&ti--B� It i�s that throu#iottt the Old T�st�wt ooonoi^
God doalt with saon both oorporatolf �nd Indlvidmllj. miur�
to wmtm this distiasti a was seen to blur and iflltltoatolf to
distort t^ pioturo of Ood*s doalii^ with' ma as dlsolosod -
ia tho md testmat.
Ooiperatoljf Ood rogard�d his people at a natioml
imit* 48 8u^ thoy wore iaalioi^bly #od*s i^osoa.vpooplo
end it was through thea He was to aohiowo his salvation -
purposes � iicmoo, aati^�l faithfulnoss r�suited in natioaol
l^ossiag 8^ afttiftiMO. sin invoked national pmlshissont. %is
pn^islasi^t oasie alwojs as ohastlsoiRsnt to �all tho nsMoa baok
-to oovonant foitMfulBoss. Ooaso^pontlyi, ooross several. ����
tiipios, h^ovsr, Vinous isrool's sin booaao, the punlsteiont
aat!oa�ilf was of t^poral proportions and, as a .nation,
oailstonoo ooatiauod.
At tho �mm timm, howovt-r, within this natloml
structure, Ood also doalt with the Israeli too ms individuals*
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When om tmnagpnsned thm ooveaont, for ojcaoiv:!�, and that
faot oas voplfiad by too or thrae wltnoases, ho was to bo
ttonod,'^'' n^idh meant bo was to bo lltoraXly mt off from
tho ohoson nation. A spealf lo warning was issued against
any sho i^o^d oonfuso thia distinotion and so sxpost tho
bXossings of the ehos^n nation while at the same time
walking In personal stubbomess toward tho oowonant. This
typo of prosusption was to r �suit in an ejepression of tho
fieroo angor of Go<| �nd the blotting out of that individual's
n^o fr<�a imdor hoavon.'''^ Tfm absolutonoas mm. tho otomal
sigaifiosQOC of t^iis troatffi^t are quit� obvious.
Focus on iiwiivldual responsibility tc�ard God sh&rponod
as rovolotion progressod. 4 oloor st&temnt of th� tmttor
aotmlly oppoarod ia tho Peatat�u<^'^^ but tho sense of aatlonol
solidarity, so now to tho nation, eoeaed for a tiaio to �ollpse
it. It was ro�stat�d by Ksekiol as reeordod in chapter �i#t�>
toon of that book undor his na�e. Tho motif of that �h�pt�r
is that porsoas must stand r�sp<msible as individuals for
ocKiduat and ottltudos^ and that God would deal with tbem as
suc^. That Esokiol saw oloorly #od�s twofold dealings with
the Israolltos as a nation anc as Individuals is �vident
DoutoronoB^ I'Tfg'T, '*^%j�utorono�iy gi Jl^-Sl.
be�itoa�maBy <t4sld�
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froBi Mm ppono^moeireot, "Therefor* I will judge you, ^ house
of Isrool, ercryoae aooordlng to his m&ya, ssSth the ^ord
'^ehoiray^ Eero , judgoaoat is both national and personal.
This aoareaoss of Individual responsibility ssanifostod
itself la another way as revels tlcn progrosaod* Tho prophets
to a dooodont nation began to ccneelve of a righteous reaaiaat
vhl^ was to bo saved ^o\i^ ol" the ohosen nation* Tho <*i�loe
of this resmant would depend not en fsally or tribal lineage
but x^n porccawl hunility and ropentanoo *�^ therofore,
personal rospoiMibil ity , a prinoiplo at tho ooro of tho
^ontotou^, was restated ia tonas of a self-solooting grot^
wlthia the natl^*
This so^^sis on Indlviduollsis also ciiaraotorisod
Joroelah'e prc^{^oy regarding the ^w oovenant* fho law of
God, ta this ooso, w�s to be written on the hsorts of Iz^i-
irldtnlo Am& this faot was to uaito thoi� as a mmmmit% or
holy nation*^ The foot of porsoaal rosponslbility for sla
was Intiswtoly ooaneotod with the ocmoept of the now oovon&nt
also^ for tho prophet attached to thf^ prcnlseii tho dlotm
that, *� . * ovoryoao shall die for his own Iniquity."^^
This rosmant ooaoept ovolved to beooxso, ia the Mew
�%�oifiel 10:30 C&.K.v.), �^lselah 10sgO-S2.
^Joroaii^ 31 $33,34* ^^Joreisiah 31:30.
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T��t���ii%, ioi id�a of tho obwch o� o holy notion oowpoood
of thoo� of any notion 1^0 �nt�r it� f�llow�h!p on th� indl-
?idtioi ocadition of faith* that ooaomm ity whloh ^eromiah
�atlolpatod, th� S�w T��taiicnt wpltor� aaevmed to haw� b��n
oraatod* fhns, Oontll� b�Il�ir�r� t� l|>h��o� wor� ref�w�d
to a� a spiritual Israsl�* and Christian �*��� dlsporsod woro
^okoa of OS a holy notion*��
1h�s� possagos ar� eiay roprosentatlv� of �any whloh
oonfIra that tho ohia�oh of tho Sow fostais�nt roplaood Isra�l
OS tho dhoooa notion in the Old, �0 this now orfanlsation
whioh was '^iowod �orporatoly by ^od,�*^ �aduortl^ions %o
^�Nli�Mo imd faithfulnoss wer� Issusd on a personal basis,
ttoaothi^oss*
^1� roeorrottt and �a^hatio eai^asts on faithfulness
Bmd ohodiono�^ and tho froquent warnings a^lnst oarolos^ness^
WMPO ri^;iffdlod os os^le evidenoo that pors�>nal aooo^Mtability
was ss i^ot u^or tho i^w dlsponsotloa os it had bo�n in th�
old �
Th� study of th� eowonaat ooaoopt in tho iSoriptwos
so�iB�d to Justify tho following oonolusloass
^^aiwspsiiiar �u^,s4, ^%hosi�n� siis. ^"^i pctor tts.
^^h^siaas 5se&�27. Hebrews 2j1*4.
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(1) Although not oU Bibltool ooironantv are oondi*
tionol, no inatanoo oxiats in whioh led doalt with Btan on a
poroonal baaio with a view to salvation whoPs this was not
4ono on oonditional torws. In othop words, no salvation ro-
latlOTi^ipo oaa bo doflnod in Sorlpturs whioh aro ossontlalljr
limofHfCl* 8oro oovonant provisions sooh as to ss^inr'o men
�ofoty in spito of unropontant slnfnlnoss, this would, of
noooosi^y bo tho oass*
(S) Dlsohodloneo not QWtLj Invltod toisporal ohastieo*
Slant, but it provided for oon^loto sovemnoo from tho ohoson
nation and froo God hlasolf � Tho fullor Is^li eat ions of
dooth is thoologieal terns will be sot forth in tho f^low*
lag ohi^tor.
is} So theology ootdLd bo regarded as Blblli�iil #iish
rol loves man of porsoaal rosponslbility for ocnsolously sin*
ful oooduot, or whioh ladleatos that salvation binds man to
la sp ito of suoh oonduct, Mblioal theology must rooog*
also tiNit wilful aad porsistoat dlsobodlonoo �ust result la
soworenoo fron Qed aad his ohuroh*
mMAB OF HAR^IAOE A^ SOfSHIP
In this ^ass cf ths study ths InYsstlgatlon of the
ppsosdlhg ehaptor vas sontlnued by an Induotlire study of tho
BlbltoaX ocmo^ts of aiarriafie and scnship* An attwi^t was
msdo to oxamSne those two Ideas against tho baoMrop of tsraol�s
Xjsvs regarding suoh rolatlonships. In this way, It was reasoned,
a grootor ooouraoy of aei�lng oould bo ashloviNl sinoe the oon�
oopts would bo safeguarded thereby against the distortion of
uaoonsolously oossldorlng then In terms of twentieth oenti^
law and oustc�� fhe fooal purpose r�malnod$ to dotormlne
whoth^ oftlvation rolationships are totmlnablo or intorminable *
fho eonoopt of aorr logo is widely used in tho Soripturos
to portray tho relationship between i<od and him people � Tho
figure Is nost prosilaoBt In the longuogo of tho prophets^�
but it is by no sioans llnitod thoroto* Frosi tho outset of
th� nation's life. In faot. Its rslatlonshlp t o God was ro*
gardi^ as that of a wife to a husbai^* This oan be seen from
tho foot that early mfaithfulnoss to the covenant was ^i^'od
^S*g* lottoa md tsoleiel*
4&
�8 lrp#gtaar l�80au�� thm Lord oob "ao husb^Qd to tho��**^
Xf) thm ^mw fostaaioat the ftgyro also appeara* i^mrm it ia
modif iod to oaat Christ as ths hrldofrooA and tho ohwoh ao
tho ospousod tHPldo.�^ btit tho idea roaains sssontialXy tho
saiBo* 3^00, tho p��slstenoo of this on� Idoa thrcnghout tho
idiolo Bihlo oas roadily s��n*
A koowlodgo of lorsoX*� lavs and, thorttforo, h�r vt�oo
rogardiag mrriag�, was hsXioired to h� a XogloaX and noosssary
bookdrop for a study of ttals omaopt and so ^oy ar� s�t forth
first.
That aai^l&go oas to the natioe a spool fi� ferii of
oovo&asit is both IXlustratod by Sorlptur�^ and sustained by
roXiohl� outhorltji** 8�brow law� on the sub loot wer� oXearXy
and tmequiwcoaXXy statsd. For oa^opX�, th� dooalogtM�, t^m
wmFf ooro of Xow, eatogorioaXXy pi^hlbltiHi aduXtory*^
Tho low prowldod a penalty of doath for both parties^ i^n
this prohibitloa was wloXatod, anr; the p�nalty was likely
o�t b, .to�lng.W t.� -Mulfry.- .o�a�ly
u��d ia r�foronoo to unohastlty, rofors oxplioitly la tho
Hark &il9,S0t Ephostans 5;&8^@�
^Bsokiol 105S0I ^roworbs 8tl7.
^�f. F* MoCurdy-, "Oowoaaat," Th^ J�w5s,h f^agyolopedis.
(�ow iorkf funk and Wagnalls, 1903) TfT 31� �
^meAvM 80:14, ^i*owltieus gO:10. �%seMol 16s40*
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OXd T�8ta��nt to an unfaithful wife.^ tha slgnlfloano� of
thia ia tangant to tho praaent a tufty but an a�apana�� of th�
faot ��rv�8 to sharpan th� approprlatenoa� of th� u�� of th�
Borriago idam to dl�oloo� Ood�� taving rolation�hip to a
natioci i*iioh ia picturod a� hi� �if�, fh� j�ai�i float Icn� of
th� dlYoroo provialon�� ��r� also oonald�r�d outBld� th�
prosont iavoatigation, but th� faot of th� pluvial on oaa ro-
gapdod a� verti^ of noting*
Wram those foots It is obvious that marriage �as r e*.
gordod hj H�hr�� lav as a saorod institution and the o�v��>
nant of siarrloge, Idoolly at least, aa violable only on th�
threat of doath* That sarltal infldolltf vas a. heinous crime
on a lovol vith am�dor is also oloar* sine� for neither orisio
vas a soorlf loo provided In tabomaole ritual | thoy wer�
puBi liable only by doath* Finally, cm tho basis of those
foots, th� oormssnt of iuii^lago wo� soon to bo one of ut��st
�ol��Bi% ond Idoally, et loast, tsisevorablo* Ioo�vor, on
ome ground milj, dlvoro� was allowed* Umm, th� contract
oould be torsilnatod If the r�lati<mship had been r�^turod
do
by odultory.
^^Umx. L* i4org�lls, ^Mv^tmrf* file intematSepsl gtoh*
dard fcllbl� l^y�lopa<dla ^Cfrand Ropldsj ^�rdisan � s '^ubii�hi^hg
^7^94^1"""'^oi* I, pp es, M�
�%�ut�ron^py 24:1. ^fetthew 19 1�.
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Sy wmmna of thlo ocnoopt tho p.j�oph�t� onllightoned tho
notion on tho aetupo of tho polatlonohlp ohloh Ood auatalned
to hla people* fh� �Ignlfioant taote at thia point oa� to
dlaoovop tho ��aontlal truth� th�r�b7 dleoloood, and to avoid
Qonolualoiie ohloh wor� net eon�i8t�nt olth the put^ooo of tho
or1tors* Coordinate �Ith thl� ohjootlve, four eardinol
loosona nor� loolatod.
Th� firat l�8�on th� flgto*� was Intended to oonvoy
was that of thm s^lousness of Israel �s sin In defooting
fron Ood and e�braelng the false religions of tholr environ**
�ont* 1^ swans of this flguro^ Israsl Is ro^oatodlj oharg�d
with imfalthfulnaas , oharaotorlscd as s hroaleing of th� oov��
nant of aorrSag�***^ SiaB�rous possagos r�f�r to h�r sin In
^^ag after othor gods ss th� sin of hariotry^^^^ i^icih do-
noto� a hr�aQli of wedlook* Hone�, It was �ad!ly s�en that
tl^ violation of tho oovonant to v^loh th� nation had plodgod
obodioBOo was �quivoloat to ono of the most serious erines
i^lcsh that oovonimt tr�at�d � th� �ria� of adultory.
A s�eoad losson i^lsh tho ioiolegy of raarriag� was ln�
tsndod tc t�tt�h was that serious dangers were oonsoQuont
upon persistent ladulgonoo in fsrssl*� national sins. On tho
hunon lovol, tho nation was ftaiy awar� that adultary oould
result la divoro� or doath, either of shioh sioant separatlco
iO<>J�r�alah SliSS. ^^E.g* Hoses 4sl2*
from tha ttpou8� and �tt�ndant dlsgmoe. Thane facta beoaasa
vahielaa of truth to urgo \^on th� notion th� �orlou� �on��-
qt^oo� of hor unfalthfulnaoa, f� thia, tosea mad� F�f�r�noo
In hi� oxolawatlon, "Wy 0od will oast thoiB away, b�oaus� thoy
did not hoorkon unto hl�; and thoy shall b� wand�r�r6 asiong
tha natlens.*^^ H� fuvth�!* r��onstrated, **aooaus� of tho
oioko^oss et th�lr doing I will driw� thea out of ray houso;
I will lovo then no a�p�,"^OS
^aiio wa� s��n to bo a voi^ elear warning that porsls-
t�nt disobodlonoo oould only rosutt In a o^^let� ruptta^o of
thoir rolationshlp with �od, eonoolved of as ��rrlag�.
Tho oaology was furthsr int�ndod to t�a^ tho p��at
lov� of @ed for Sis people, whleh was llkonod to that of a
dovotod husband toward an unfaithful wlf�. This Is th� motif
of t^ prophecy of Hosoa. Ood*� objoot was not to destroy
Isrool but to win hor baofe. Menoo, tho plaintive yoamlng
thst Bha sBight rspent, and th� gp�at laswllllngnwss to glvo
hor viprn^^ This signifies tlmt in i^lt� of hor wlok�dn�s�,
Ood '8 10V� for I�ra�l was so grsat that Is would gladly r�>�
Instate har in Hi� favor and romake th� oovonant of �arrl�go
with hor if rib� would but ropont and return to tilia.'^�� Tho
^<%osoa llf�. ^^osoa lltS, 14.
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di^mmi of Fovoioticm ot thli point wot orootod by tho oonfHot
of aod*o lovo for a notion oith tho hollnoao of hie noturo
ifitioh ootild not toloroto tho notion's sin. So plosds, thsro-
foro, for tho rottxm of his pooplo ohom ho lovofe but ohosi ho
ttuat othoroiso osst frosi hlai*
Tho oonoopt of Msrrisgo �ss ussd, fimdLly, to toaoh
tho notion tho ootual rssvlt of porslst^t sin. In both tho
Old and Mov Tostsunont, Israol io roeordod as having boon
fiiwlly rojootod by Ood. Tho Sorlpttirss oxplioltly stato
that tsrool vas given a writing of dlvoroesiont, �hi<^ tsipllod
a ocMQiloto r�^tiB*o of tho ssiarrlago relet i��3iship.^^�
Tho prophets oonstantXy warned that thia would ' appen.
HosoOf for oao^ issued the throat that pualslwont tm Israol <s
iafidolity w uld be her banli^Bent from Cksd's oare.^^
EMkiol, In a loagthy passage sot forth tho soquonoo of
tho aot Ion's history under this figure of marriago and In
doiag so showed that the final rsiult of porsi stent wioked*
noss would bo the absolute falluro of the mrrlago relation-
ahip and, la tho opinion of soao,-^^ tho dostruoti^ of tho
wife. In the sas^ oonaeetlcm tho prowlso of th� oew oovonont
2.0�.l�r^lah Ss8. 2^<^�osoa Ssl?. ^�%��ki�l 16.
^^Arthur GroiSBer, "i^rlag�, A Typo of 0od�8 So-
Ifttioaship f� lis F��^1�" Con^rdia Thoolegioftl Moathly, Vol.
jptVXI ^o. S, Boy 1906, pp. i'^0-5�t*
�0
wa* made^^O but tbla aarvad only to bol^tan tbo oon|>3o toneot
of tho oanoollation of tho firat one. <joro�lah, on tho othor
hand, oonsidorod th� oaptlvlty of I�ra�l a� aod�� dlvoro� of
her a� a wlfo,^^ iiaoh of th��� prophet�. In a clfforont �ay,
said that Qod*s s�v�ranoe of rolatlons with Isra�l waa not
auiroly in th� roaloi of possibility but was to beeoiae, or al*
ready had boocHS� an actual ity �
fhat this s�w�r�no� aotually took plaoe is oorrobo*
rated ia th� ^�w Tostaasat. l*aia, for oxasiple, ia his Koaaa
lottor saw� ooasidorabl� attontion to the faot that Israol
had boim finally rojootod by God booaus� of hor obstinaoy,
ia this ooso, la rofusfag to aoospt faith as Ood*s isipossd
ooadltion for iN^.watlon* fh� Oi�^3� t�n�ss of tho broaoh was
ItMllootod by th� use of the onolofgr of the olive brandises
1^1oh wore *brok�n off
flOHi� salient foots wore soon to b� proalnoat in this
sootioa ^ ^e Invest lgatioa� (1) iarrlago, th� olosost of
all Inaaan ties, was soon by ssvoral writers of Soriptwo to
iadioato tho nattire of 0od*8 rslatlcmshlp to a dhoson nation.
fhiroforo^ Xsraol*8 wilon to Ood was both Intla^t� and saorod.
^3-%a�k|�l 16s60-^. ^S-ijer^aloh Sti
llSjloawas llil7.
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i2) this rsl&tion^ip, i>�gttrded ss thst of �Mlocic� wss
ssvsFshls mklf hfy on� s inland that sin � sptrltml harloti^
� was ooiBsilttsd by Isi^ei, ths wif�. 13) fh� law, whloh
X�x�aol know so wall, prowldod that ad\il,t�r3r ��� puinlshabl�
hy dooth; but obviously. In th� light of th� prophets, a
loving husbai^ oould oleot to dofer this in th� hopes that
ho sight win th� wife baolc* (4) Israel was not put sway by
QM mtll ^6 od^santly refused to rotirni; this rosolii�
prostitution of hor splrlttml offootlons IMioatod something
#f ^lo ohronlo �nd pornlolous mturo' of sin. (S) The rolotion*
ship botwoon God and Israol was finally t�rml.nat�d by a writing
of div^^��ont�^^
fiE oosoEpf or mMBinw
rhm othor loading idoa used la Soriptwo to oonvoy
truths rogardlag tho relatioaship botwoon (k>d and his p^pl�
Is tho fathor-ohild Idoo. ^Is �onoopt Is used bo^s soro
fro^as^tly aad with groator soop� than that of asarrlago. In
thlo soot ion � a goneral survey of th� idoa will bo glvon be*
for� it Is treated as it specJfleally portrays salvat Ion
rolatloashlps to Ood*
In Its prl��ry use, tho oonoopt was soon to relate
dofinitely to that narriage. Hosoa, for �3ia�pl#, ejst�ndod
mhim metapher of marriage to toaoh that einoe larael In tho
eorporato sense was married to Ood, �aoh individual Israelite
ot birth was a ohild of Cod booauso ho was born into a cove
nant relation^ ip,^* Itileowise, Eieklel regarded tho indl�f
viduals of the nation as God�s children booauso of tho cove
nant Thm same is so of Joroisiah who conceived of tho
pooplo as a whole as tho wife, and th� individuals of the
aatioa as ohildroa of Ood�^^� fhat th� id�a arose anteood^t
to tho prqphots is ovid�nt, however, by its appoaranoo in tho
Pentstsuch. B�r�, the young nation was oautioned, are
tho children of Jehowah your God,** and lat#r, ** � . . thou
�rt a holy pooplo unto <^ohovidb thy Ood, and �f�hov�h hath
^oooa thao to bo a pooplo for his own poss#ssi�it�*'^^'^
In addition to this focal us� �f the ecBo�^t of son-
ship, a si^lfiosnt variety of usages appears throughout the
Bible* Jesus rsforrsd to sien as '*sons," In oontrast to th�
�oro ocmoon Old fostaaent use of the tons *ehiMren,* fhe
foraer slgnlflos principally the natm�� of a rolationshlp
^oroas tho lattor Indloatos th� origin of th� rolatlcmship,''^
^*fhi� ld�a Is labile It la tho first ehaptor of Hosoa.
^^laokiol 16�20,glj S3s37� ^^J&rmmlmh 5il4.
3-3>%o�tor��ios^ 14il�S
118J, S, Oaadlish, �0od^ Children bf ,� A giotloaary of,
Thm S|hlS.� ^��� Costings (od) (Mlabur^j f# and T* Clark Tm
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But the elguif ioewt ' ocntrihution to reveliation by our Wri
*t thi� point woe that men ar� maa� ^cm of the Father by tho
iBipa^ptation. of a new lir�,'^3.9 f^g^ 1�, both, �aeplleitly �tatoi
in th� r�for�neo Sndioated and iisplied by Smmn* teaohings
rogof^lag th� new quality of life to be lived by th� **�on�
of tho Moot islgh,**^��
In th� Epiatlea, ^i� idea of �onahlp i� uaed in more
than on� �ens� and for mor� than on# ,purpo��� fhe Jiebrow
letter, for e3C�i�pl�, relate� th� oc^oopt to �haatltesent and,
in doing �0, indloatos that a proper respono� to disolplino
i� to be rogardod a� �vidono� of tho individual'� rolation
shlp to Ocd�^�^ Xn other epistolory passages, the idea is
used to point up. f sally llkonoss as a oonsoQuonoo of sonship*
I'aul, for Instanoe, eoneoiv^ of th� very purpose of salva*
tlon as th� working of faially liteonoss In Ifeo individual .It�
fhis was bolisved by hi� to b� the ob|eot of Ood's prodosti*
nlag purpose, indleotlng, in this �as�, not w^jo ar� to b�
pr�d�stln�d but the level to wfclah thoy are by God�� pro-
destining purpoee to rises they ar� **prod�sti�od to bo oon-
foraed to th� image of his ion.*''^�^ the burden of St. Jehn,
1111-13. ^^vkm 6j�0-SS. ^�%obrows 12 si.
IBl i^a
HoBMtns.ijgt. ^'^^Sphosfons lf�| ioaan� isti.
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too, was that aonafetp in-volwis^ lik�n�a� to Co<l�3.�4. ij^ ^^f^,
oaaa of tho i^ostla I'etor, a gonorie mwspM&&lB la iiMioatod
by bio aaeo-rtioii that Gbriatlano ar� mad� '�partiikor* of th�
divino natur�.**^��
fh� f Igup� alao ha� a non-thooiogioal uo� in tho
%i8tX��* Thoe� to whom tho iipoatlo tJ'ohn wrot� his first
�plstlo h� addr�ss�d as '*a^ llttlo ohl3�dr�ii.'*3.�� ^otus, too,
attaohod this oppslation to his disoiplos.^^'^ fh� pharisoos,
on th� othor hand, h� callod �ohiId ran** of the doTil*^^�^
fh� Apostl� ^aul ifl^liod to tho Athenians that there Is a
��ns� in �feloh S-U laen ar� offering of dod.^�^ And tho
j^ariseos, who wor� oaliod ohiMron of th� davil, aotuallf
oiahoed Abrahaei as their fatfeor.^^^
^is rapid survey Indloatos- tho broadth with whioh tho
parent-^ lid id�� Is ns�d In Soripturos* Io ono single iosson
is taught throughout by Its m% but it is used, with fow �it*
��ptions. In an aa&logloal sense*
fho soQuonoo In wMoh th� pr^oodlag two md the prosent
idoa woro studied vas �arXior Justiriod by tho faot that t ho
mvonant roprosentod an aetual rolationshlp shoreas tho idoa
of mrriftg� was not only & spoolf I� Had of oovonant but was
ioim Si@aO* '3^�n,Fetor ls4* j^im Stl
^^Jolm 21 �S* ^^^S&m �S44� 3^%ots 17}.tS,2�*
�1�� an a�alis^� Tti� Idaa ol" eott�:;.lp, in tm�n, wa� ��eu to
cn3.y an analog � i.-�no*. In th� latter two o�a�s, th�
figur� spe##i �a� \jb#4 to ahew lljienaaa�* to th� relation
ihlp whl^ it wa� io ejsplloat�. .Se'Oauan th!,� faot was p&rtl-
stikrly ao in th� imalogy of lonsJiip, a eopreot uodoretanding
of tbo tor� *anolo�r* conaldorod oepeoially portinoat at
^Is Ji�i@two of th� otu^.
-The term analogy 1� wood to doaiipgiat� a de-rioe of
^�i�^t whereby two or aore oipilarltle� are noted b�tw�.�
different thing� a� a� to m&km one illuotratlwo of tho oth^ff*
Of opooial ia^rtanoo is tho faot that this llkonoss is not
of tho things th^ss^wos but of tholr attributes-, fiono�,
sloop and death a�y bo mnmMmmd analogous in that both are
wm'}m& by a eossatioa of aotiv ity and an appoaranoo of r�**
pos�.^�^ Th� liailtatlon of analOfiy is that It does not prove
but cmly ojjplain� a point. It tm%hmrmorm doo� not indloate
absolute likonoss, fcr -in ow^ ry analog there will bo striltlng
dissimilarities. Bloop **nd dosth, for oni^lo, are rodioally
diffor^it in that ono state is temlnablo- while th� other Is
not. fhoroforc-, au^ ^laalnati.n of mn �nal�|^ ehetsl4 b� wd�
with those two oonsidoratlans la �lnd, that a��l�cl�s do not
^^^�^Analogy** lobster* s Kow Irtiernatloaal Mction&ry
<S�oond Biitioa) iSpr fngf'l tK^HSssI G. ond a. l#rit'��""l^^�y,
19S1) I, p�
mootistl%ut� proof mnd thmt anologiea do net in^ly otesoluto
lilEonaoo. In study Img' the Biblloal atnalogy of sousbip, tte�
�bjoot wa� to dtaaovoi* oaly wbat tbo BSblloal writer� la-
t�ad�d to ooav�y*
Although th� abdw� r�vi�w�d r#f�i!*eao�� to th� Id�a of
fmily r�lation�hip do not mil ooaie mdor the headlag of
aaalogy, those whloh rofor to saliratioa rolatloashlps betwoea
dod aad mm do� la those oases, tho problem at this polat
of tho �tudy was to isolate tho lessms in^liod aa4 to �wold
03iteadiag th� analogy in su^ a way as to olalwi sisiiliritlos
�iil^ iror� not originally lnt^dod�
fh� prophet*� likening of Israol oorporately to tho
wifo of Ood aad tho Individuals of tho n^tlw to his �Ml-
di*�n was som to toaoh tho salient losson that Israol 1 too
wor� ohildren booaus� O-od- had ohooon the nation as a means
of aehlovlag his salvation pwppoamm, and this faot sho^^d
aov� th^ to ob�dl�aoo� fho bwdon of th� ��ag of loeosS-^�
was prooisoly that booauso �l�hdvah had possessod th^^^
aad aad� thoa his �hJldron thoy shotad respond by obeying
his oovsnimt and w�OLklng rlipiteously before him.
^*%Jout�ronoBgr
^^Atteatton should b� i;iv#n to the faot that her� mm
Ides of rolationshlp is not goneri� as Is usually th� case ia
auoh an analoo"* ^f atrgin of Seuteron^a^ 82 S6 CH.H.?.).
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Wmthmvmomi, mn #m�inalsloa of th� p�rtto�ijt passage�
revealsd tliat ofeedleHie� was a sondttion wlslofe the Israelites
had to w��t to r��Bt� th� children of Ood* In the r-omi of
Soses th� possibility is ooneeiwed of passing fr�� being a
eh -Id of Ood to not being his ohild beoaus� of wllfwl and
^rslstont dlsobodlonoe.^* Although this possibility might
haw� a oontmporary stran^noss, it was porfootly Qonsi8t�nt
with Israol^ 8 laws, for thoy prowidn^ that a rooaloltrant
son oonld bobrou^t by his poronts before tl^ �ld�r% ai�d
thor� a�at�saM to a doath by stmli^.-^^� lis disobodloao�
la this oase woaldrsstat In his loss both of fs�lly mwl
aatlonal rolatlon^ip*
fho prophet liala^l also etrosoed th� stgaifiOMtoo of
obedionoo as owid�ri-oo of tm� s^ship* fo this he added mm
o^h&sls ^ioh aatlolpated tho- iow fost�iMt, however, mm^
ta tho oho8�n nation hm saw t^t a distinotion i^mld be siado
botweoB �th*a that foarod ^�hovah'*^^�^ and th� wlofeod.^.S?
th� sipilfloano� of this is that a relationship to 0od r��
pirded as that of a ohfld to a parent ooiad bo~ invalldfiitod
by wlokednoss.
#bvi�aaly, th� rolatloni^lp li^lied by this analogy
eoold not be rogardod as intersiinable , for tho very opposite
3^%�ator0n�8i^ tttt. ^^�l'>�ntor�n�y 81ili*.ai.
mw�� taught in ec^aneotlon with th# Idea, I'h^ tm&npn dletxm,
then, m �rten quoted In oonneotlon with th� �ubj�ot of
Christian eeourlty that, **aao� a sen, alway� a son** rauut
h� regarded a� at leaat \aifeltl:iful to the original intention�
of the analog � ?ho error involved i� the easno as that i^loh
would he ooaiEiittod hj inferring frca� tho analegovs relation**
ahip hotwoon sleep and doath that, **ono� asloop, always asloop.**
in both eases tho analog is ejitofsdod boy��d its intended pur*
poso.
fho bui^en of the analogy of sonsiiip In tho ^ow Tosta�>
ment is that the �vld�noo of rolatloii�^lp is llkonoss* St*
Luko*s roeord of the Savior*� tosohlng teown as tho Sorwon
on the Plain indle&tes that '*sc�� of the wost high* will, bo
^araotorised by Ood^like eonduot*^^', fh� first epistle of
St. John, likowlse, shows up tho fal3a oy of Olslmlng relation
ship to iod if that relationship Is net marked by fellowship ,3-��
dbodlonoo,^*� rightoousaoso^"*^ aad overoomlng falth*!-^�
guw.ry and Consliis^^no
The orer- all point of this analogy was seen to bo that
ooatiaulng soa^lp Is oontlngont on ooatlnuing obedionoo �
^%ufee mm. ^^^t John li�,f* ^'�hn
^oha lit7�io* ^ohn Sf4,
mThia <3o�� .not eall into <ju��tlon Gocl*� kfcoplng power nor
dees it plooo at a premlura nan*� ^'atloklng power" for both
tho a� Infewnoea ar� extranooue to the priiM.ry objeotlv� of
th# analogy* The ^ew Testaawnt u�m of the flgwtr� strc^aees
the faot that real rolationshlp will be marked by likeness*
Tho absenoo of likeness roust not be taken to stean that r�"
latlonship has never existed, howevcrj It only sieans it does
not now exist* Finally, that th� Sibiloal writers did not
sonooiwe of the relationship between Ood and isan her� ex-
pis Inod by tho analo^iy of sonship as Intemlnabl^ was obvious*
III. THE imm^ ow fmmmmt pm &m
Tho qu�6tion lai^llod byth� topic of this division
was raised by the study of tho thro� prooodln^ oonooptst
the oovonant, aiarriai^ and sonship* lac^ of thos� rolation-
ships was sson to be terminable, but tho ext^t of tho broaoh
in tonus of separation md th� res^^lt la terms of ptjulslaont
Mve not ^ot been oloarly indloat�d* The troatwwt of th�
qtMstt< n is set forth imdor a soparat� hoad booaus� of its
iMportaroo t' th� ov�r-all study*
Thro� distlnot answers wore seon to b� possible* (1)
funlBl:^�nt for sin is only te^oral*^^ (2) Fuatsl�ient for
�^*%"hls proposition Ss fully developed fey John H. Moo
in his book, *li>�n A Ohristian Sins* {Mioatont Sword of the
Lord Fubl 1 shorsTt'�!!^ "T*""'
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9 in t� only �t#mal� {S5 Fwitslimtnt for sin is both t�-
poral �n<l, otornol* Th� first anawsr woiald, implj that onm
mitod to Ood, mn oan noverbo a^vored frc� that \mlon butt
only ptmiMiod within it. fho saocnd anawoi* �� uld Implj that
OT�ry sin of. aan, for whatovor oauso,, brings a radieal � ovo'^
ranoo frc� God* The third w ua�d Imply that sin alKrajs brings
tsrapcral pual^^iment and ^y br' ng etornal separation.
That sin invokes toapor&l puniitimeat is oloar tTm
the Blblieal rooord ana, therefore, thi� faot mm aoooptod
la th� prosont stui% � iut whether tho separation whi�h sin
brings b�tw�on Qod m& his pooplo mt ta.k# on otomal pro*
portions was the speolflo ccfnaom of this phase of, tho invos-
tigation* it has already boos sho�m that porslstenoo in sin
oan rt^uro the rolatlonstiip between Ood aad �an| It rwains
to b� dotomlaod whether that rupture om. boocw� porsionwnt
and, honoe, everlasting.
Under tho flgwe of ra&rrlago Isri�l was- tbroatonti
with divopoo for, her ohrcnio disaff�otit-n fro�B h#r spoi*so*
Xn addition, Slnaitio law provldod, a powslty of death as tho
leg! tlmt� piailsfctstost fw harlotry* �5�th�r divoro� or death
wore tho result of the nation ��� obduraoy, in either oaso sfeo
WKiuld, bo rod!�ally �eparatod frosi God* Obviously, on iMwill-
Ingjnoss to repeat oould load .Crod to totally, sever XiiB ro
latlons with a nation hims�lf ,fe�d ofeosea* I� more inolsiv�
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idea ean fe� cmaeived to toaoh th� otornal �<5n��<qtjenoes of
delibopat� atid p�r�i�t^-.-nt wllftJilh��� agfilnat Qod �von on th*
pert of those sfco had heon favored wtth Ms blessing.
Si^erfldaily , at Isast, the fath�r�son analogy appaarod
to b� loss susoeptibl� to an interpr�t�tlon parallel to that
above, lowevor. It has already boon #jcim that tfc� law of
Isra�l provided a doath penalty for unrelenting dlsobedlone�
to parental authority. Bosidos this, as early as th� Scrsg
of loses th� �litem� tlv� to obodlenoo to (.od was separation
fr� soai^ip. The eareful distinotion �ailed for here is
that for Israolites the prospoot was not pimishiioftt as sons
but ssparatlon froa sonship. .4.g�ln no mre radical separation
eotO^d b� �<moelV4^*
The above two -analogies have national iSBi^l lost Ions,
as dees the Idoa of the Slnaltio oovenant. the latter,
however, a m>re i^jeolfio dealit^ with Indlvidmlf 1� outlined.
Chaptor III pointed xsp the fast that a postibl� punlslment
for br�aoh of ths �ovenant was death. For certain, this
ta� .-int separation md possibly it typified a doopor death.
Mmlttodly th� pr�pondoranoo of r�f�r�no�s to death
In the Old Testament Indlsato physioal doath, but In son�
oases, at least, a more profowid and absolut� e^erlenoo is
oonoolvod. Th� �lassie reforenoe of Gimesie �:1? was tho
f irat to otmtain this de^p^r idoa, iter� th� t!a[*o�t of doath
for di sobodionoo Inoludo�, but goes dooper than, physical
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death, This was s�sn from th� fsot that, for Mara and- E^^,
�physioal �xi�t�no� <3o�tiRt��d long after the �tirie of death
had been vialted upon tb��. fhi�, la turn, h�s led theol�-*
gians alsBost unl'versally to o-.-naelve of thin m r�f�r�no�
to a death spiritual in �sserioe and Involvinif separation
fro� 0od�
So�� -Old T�star!<�nt passages ���ss to refer obllQusly
to this death in regard to si^bers of Israel. Th� writer
�f th� l^-rewwrb�, for oxoaple, referred to dooth- ai^ ihool in
ooniiootion with th� godloss.!*^ ^t Fsokicl set forth oloarlf
th� distinotion botwoen death pl^sloal m6 dooth spiritual in
his d letups fftien th� rifhtoous tumoth away from, his
riihtoousnoss and ocfflmltt-oth .l�i�|�l'ty, d.f 0th therein f
in his inlewity thmt h� hath dene shall h# dlo* M tht�
was utt�r�d to those who were 4� oowonwnt relationship.
Ccaidlusion
Thor� is �widenoo In the Soriptaros that aod�s sairlni
rolati<mi^ip to ^an stay bo t�r�tlnated and that this termlna-
tlon Is tantamomt to the .spiritual doath visited �pon Mm
sua I5��, ana way booom� �tof^el dooth, or Irrossodiabl� soparo*
tlon froas Ood..
l^^'tro-rorbs atlSi Sj^f ^tmt ^tlB^
^*%soM�l ISsEd.
CtEAPfEK V
Th� oone�pt8 examined in the preceding two ehapters
eentered prlnoipaXXy in the ^Xd feetament and the general
ooneluaion drawn therefrom was that salvation relat ionships,
as seen throuf^ the idea of the oovenant, tsarrlage, and son-
ship, were oonditional honoe temtlnable* The most log!*
eal qnestion to follow this oonolusion wast Do snoh ro-
3ationships have tho s^i^e oharaeteristlos in the ^^ew Testa*
m^t oe<Mfiowiyf
Tho i^ow Testa!�snt era differs principally fr<m tho
^d in that it oontors In a oompletod atonemsnt and a �om*
pls tod revelation* Tho i|\�ist ion whioh this faot prois^^ted
wass Does tho finished atonesient for $in, opon whioh all
revelation foonses, in any way ohange man's rosponslbility
for his personal sins? The thoologioal ln^pli cations of the
question are great; but since the present atkiy had thus far
boon sonduotod on induotlve and exegetloal linos, the answer
was not sought In th� femulations of theology* Bather, an
�xaraination of a sptolflc portion of tho Sorlptures was d�e�ed
oonsistsnt with th� jspwoeding ehaptors, Th� objeot of this
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phase of the study, therefore, was to seek an answer to the
questions Is th� nsture of man's saving relationship with
@od altered radically under th� new covenant era? or ere
those relationships still considered aa tenalnatol� in the
*�w Testament?
The ^istle to the Hebrews was chosen as the locus
for this phase of the Investigation for a threefold reason.
In ttie first place, this epistle has been traditionally
rogardad as written to �7ewish Christians. Thorsfore , its
address��� were nationally related to th� old covenant while
at the same tla� they were spiritually related to the man.
fhat the audience to whloh the letter was addressed
was Jewish in dosoent is Indieated by Internal evldenoe.
Th� numerous allusions to M����, Mron, th� Isvitioal prle�t�
hood, th� Jewish ritual and the covenant of law would be
ilffloult to oxplaln if the audienee wer� of aontll� �aEtraetlon.
In addition, th� fathers of th� readers md th� patriarchs of
Israol^*� were rwgarded as th� B&mm, Furthermore, Jesus is
identified as **th� seed of Abraham. "^^"^ Those foots among
others render the belief that the letter wat to Jewi^ people,
mor& reasonable than any other alternative. In fact, th�
assertion of Sees seemed valid, that th� author of the (s^slatl�
"assuaaed an eatolusively Jewish point of view in th� mind� of
2'*%�br�w8 1:1? i*%�brew8 8ilS.
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hi. >...d,r. hi. m.jer prml.<,."^<�
Th� Uohrom l�tter was ohosen for this phase of th�
study, aoreovep, hesause of Its unl<|ue synthesis of Old
testament ritual and the leo Testament fulflllaflnt of that
ritual In Christ. Ths tahernaol�, th� altar, the saorifloos
of animals, tho Old Testament priesthood, the high priest,
the lav of Moses, the lisportano� of Ahraham and other dis<�
tinotly Old Testament suhjeots are thoroughly oonslderod.
At the same time, hooetrer, the them� of the hook is not tho
BUff lolenoy of taao Oia Testament order but, rather, tho
absoluteness of Qod<s revelation in Christ In addition
to the roourront and full roforenoes to the law and its rami-
floations, then, Ohrlst Is repeatedly - alluded to� Ho is
mentioned by nemo, for oxMspl�, in every ohaptor but th�
eighth, and hero ho is \SQBoistakeably r�f�rr�d to in th�
suBBsaryj �We have suoh a hi^ prlost � � . #*1S0 A a*J�r
obioet of the lottor, oonsistent with th� claim of th� pro-
smble, was to idiow that Ohrlst Is the fulfillment of the
eoroaonial law. Honoe, he was oonsldored th� offering for
^*�f . Roes, **Kobrew8, Epistle To The*' The International
Standard Bible �Boyolopaodla. iSrand lapides B. Ierdman�s
^*%ho aentenee whioh oc�poses the preamble to the letter
|l8l-4), when reduced to its simplest parts, beeomes, *0od � . .
hath spoken . � � in a son,"
i5%obrows 8:1 (A.S.�*),
mthm high the ultur,^^ to Hot only o
The final roaaon for oJaooalng the Hehrew oplatle
aBroloirant to tho problem of thia Raptor waa that it wa�
addpoesod to Christian�, this is th� traditional view, bat
it is supported also by other owidonoo, fhot It was inoludod
in the oancm as an �piatie, argues for tho faot that it was a
document intended for C^istlans* In addition, Intomal
roiToronoos oui^ort this view, fh� oonvi^slon of th� roadore
lo regarded as hawing been thorough^^* and thoir general eon*
worsoney with the truth of dSirlst is assmod. Also, tho
ooncludlng oi^rtations to walli as '^aristians would bo irr��*
low�ot wer� tho addressees not . GIvistians in -foot.
Booaus� of the oi^tain owidenoo that tho eplstlo was
ftddrossod to Christians, tho prosont phase of this study was
carried out on the baslo assumption that �vory individual
address of ths book is to Christians unless otherwise oloorly
stated, this asstnsption regards th� worle as unitary md
safftguardSf thoroby, against the fr�p!�ntatlon which oharae-
terisos some oommsntaries on th� eplstlo.
In sooking m answer to th� questions Are salvation
relatloaiiiips rogorded as t^winabl� In th� Sow Testament as
^^'^Mmhrms 9sa@. 2.t%�brews iil,t.
^^obrowo IS $10. ^^%�browa �:lff.
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mm the Old? tho following prcoedwo waa adopted. Th�
letter wa� oarefiaiy read, first, and in th� �ows� of this
reading, special attention was given to conditional clauses,
warnings, and �jchortations. That this procedure involved a
certain arbitrariness was seen by th� faot that an e^chorta*
tion may also be regarded as a warning, or a conditional state-
�tnt may carry an exhortation* Passages wer� oatogarized In
sueh a way, however, as best seemed to suit their dominant
dharaoteristic, and whatever arbitrariness was necessary did
not effoot the over-all validity of this approach beoause
no d^^lloatlon� wore used*
Analysis showed that there wer� at loast seven ex
hortations^^� which had as their for�� th� iwwianont danger
in whi^ the B�br�ws stood. Ale�, nine warnings"^�� wer�
idontifi�d, and at least six Dther passages which were either
oonditional ^^"^ instruction or Import,were discovered. Bo
oaus� all of those citations oould not be treated thoroughly
in the ccaopass of this study, two wer� chosen as r�pr�s�nta-
tlve and were istudiod In detail.
155H�br�W8 2a5i SaS; 4afj 4j11j 4s14j lOsSS} 12il4f�
3-S6B�br�W8, 2ils naUfi 4sl| ea-Sj B:9^- lGt23j lOtm;^
12!SSj lSs4.
^�%ebr�ws 3:6j 5:14? 5t9f '^525? 9i26b} lOsSe,
Hebrewa "We are made partakeri of Ohrlst If we hold
fast the beginning of our oonfldenoe steadfast unto th� �d."
The r�sult8 of �j[:�g�8ls on this passage ean b� set
forth und�r thr�� headings.
The verse implies a present r�l atlonshlp with
^
ghrlst. This was oonoludod from thr�� considerations.
il)/ierop^�>i' ? � � Tea ^t<iroo (partaltors of Ohrlst) j
fhis has b��n takan by some to mean partlolpaats of Oteist
in th� sense of being "mystioally a part in hi� person.. Aocord-
Ing to Dr. Moll, it means '*only participants aloja^ with Christ,
associates of, or Joint partaKors with Ohrlst in the possessions
Mid blessings of the kingdom of 0od.**2.Si ihiohever is aecepted,
th� relationship is oloarly that of a Christian* Ifo less osti-
mat� C'on do Just loo to the mo�nlng*
i%\ The first 'pvtrnmi plural ending of th� verb jejO</a^fv/
inolis^os tho writor of th� �plstle with thos� whom h� Is
seeking to warns "w� are mad� partakers ����*' This
strengthens the likelihood that the statement wa� to Ohris-
tinns with sh^ th� writer ranked himself. Such an ending
wotad indicate �Ither a Christian is writing to CJhristlans
or a non-Christian to non-Ohrlstians but not that a CtKrlstlan
^^%r. loll, "Bebrews �t. al.** Sommentyy On The Soly
0oriptur�8, John P�t�r Pani?l C�d.) <lr&hd Bap Ids t "*fond�rvan
f^hXisii'ing Ho^s� Voi. VIIl, p.
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t� wltlng to non~Ghristians; for whetsvsr th� writor is,
the address��� isnst be regarded as the same.
{Z)feg<iV(X^�/ 1 this is a perfeot aotSve indicativ�
verb* aa Uvsm. �j^lain�, � th� perfeot Indioattv� Indieat��
that th� action of th� verb *�!� regarded as oomfslete et tho
tiwi� of spooking and that its rosults are regarded as still
�jEisting.*^�� Xn short, "it dosoMbos the present imn\A% �f
a post aotimi.*^�*^
Two thi^s ar� isad� oleart^ the use of th� perfoot
tons� in this oasss (a) The reforenoe is m>t to a stats
shioh will in tho futur� �aist but th� perfoet is that of a
pros�sitly
'
exist ing state, mA Cb) tho toTis '"hav� b�oc��** is
a realndor thast salvoticn io not possessed bf natwe, wMeh
is the hosts for th� possibility of it� wa thdrawal
6* Tho vw*so also iMiplios that th� oontinuatlon of
tho state doeorlbed in the main olaus� Is oonditional . This
is Indloated hf ^o-^TTef ijfeioh Is not th� partiol� of aer�
oonditl^, but of do^t* I*�ng��s �oaw^^tary Indloatos
tho aecurat� translation of davrr�/o to be, �'prooisoly if* or
"provided that** and o<�isid�r� its use here to Indloat� a
1^%, V. Mmm, A m^wtj^mx of^ Mstment
Oreek i0�aito�i4g� At Th� ^ivorsity Fross, IMT) p.
loo* oi.l� �
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<i���tion�bl� fulflliROist fxmmoqmntlj n n��4 for ��lf*
examination, watobfulnaaa '.and f ldilitj�^^� Thia gonoral
viow ia oi^iJOFtOd by Fraaa ��Xit���* who bol4� that "tho
^AvfTe^ � , , implioa that tho first propoaitlon holds trw�
in all its �JEt�nt, provided only that th� seeond be added .^^^
Stoott, too, oonfirms this tn his o<aais�nt on th� portieles
�miat whloh has boon �tated as a faot (/f^^9/<kjU6\/) i� now
mad� eondltlofttl in Its psmanono� � � ^ntM oonoensus
harm is that th� main elaus� Indloates a stat� whloh now
oaeists hot that th^eavfTe^ moMos tho oontinmtion of th�
Stat� omidltlonal and is^ll�� th� stront possibility that
^o ooadltion will not oe^ttnuO' to bo isot*
Qm Th� v�rso finally oIo.rifl#i the oondition ^ _gio
words I ^i^lftp rlfV ii/o^i/ lwo^ra.^�uj<> r^Aous.
/^e0Aia^ /^ara^/Aijuevi if *w� steadily maintain nntil th� �nd
^e tmst with whioh w� began .^^^
c /
'Sim word O7ro6rotais hor� la also foimd in ohaptor 11 }1,
imd fn both oasos ^donotos a firm, e^fidont eonvlotion or
^^Moll, 12� . �it.
^�^^rans Dolitssoh, g^htary On |^ ,l>ittlo, ,|� m�
Hebrows IMinbwghs f antf , f^Kfr�@�T
^^.&�ooko Foss Wostoott, The %isti� fo fhm lleteows t
^1 |rf�l^foitl lith^i^otes -Igtsay�'' (TwoMon: M^eai53inl?0@ )
^�^anslat ion of J# B. rhilllps, tetters T� 1mm
camrohOA (Wew Yortss The Co., ifiiTTT.^^T^
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r��olut� hope � � # with th� aseoolatlons of steadfast
patleoo� under trying die�ouragement s . "3. 66 Almost univer
sally, ��lit 8�oh observes, the word 1� regarded to be equl-
valimt to f IriB oonf Ideooe.^^
Ihe essenee of th� oondltlon then Is the continuation
of th� same kind of rosolut� faith whieh marked the Hebrews'
baginning In th� Ohrlstlan llf�*
fh� writer of Hebrews was addressing those who� ho
r�garded as Christians in the lew Testament sens�} ho con
sidered their severance froi@ Glu�ist as possible j and he
urged them to a renewal of steadfast faith as neoessar^ to
remaining as partakers of Christ*
At th� b�ginnlng of th� Hebrew Iwtter, the presen
tation of the theme of the absoluteness and finality of God's
revelation in hi� B&a is ismsdlittely followed by a hortatory
warning.
-^^^Alfrod Plwaer {ed.J fhe International Critical
Oowoentary,.: on fhe Boly Sorlptmrei � of '�#he Ol4 Mnd. tw '-i4�^mRtmt
"(M'infcglsIF rmrk", "'1�MI '^foT,1^,~ iit
" '
Ig?*^
Delltss^i, loc. cit.
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f!^F�(f�i�# w@ ought to glTf� the move mrm%B.% h^td to tho
thiag� |te|�h oo hmm hoard, loot at amy tMo w� thouli lot them
slip* '�F�r If th� ^ord ^�kon by fthfol� urns stmdt&nt, and
ovary tr^ogroioifa and dioobodlono� r@��lv�d a jias-t roeoii*
pens� of'^ reward-r %oiiF .shall we e.�s&po, if w� nogleot m groat
�olwationi at the first began to b� spokem by the lord,
and was oonftwsed tmt� us by thm that hmtd htm,
Wm purposes of olarity, th� results of the study of
this possage will bo set imth a� follows i il) fhm audionoo
addroaood, IS) ^� d4�ii�r �vl�i�n�d (S) fh� foro� of tho
argunsont �
M^SmA* X* prwtomly
shown thst tho ffdbr�w �pistl# was wwlotatobly addrossod to
Oinstlans. that this prosont wftHsiag,, in partiotilar, was
so sddrossod Is also eloar^ m& oo.gn,ii5*no� of th� faot Is
lisport^at to an undf^standing of tho trtto i�port of the
^ssags,
fh� mthm^*M idontifioatien ^ feisrtolf with mm� to
who� be was writii^ ts on� evidoaoo not %o bo otorloofeod* la
th� tbroo Torses laidor study, for �iwflo., th� pronowi
appears flv� tiaos mi^ th� pmmmm "us** mpwmm onm* fh�
twofold iisplioatlsn of this Is �ot both a^hor a.nd rotdors
or� idontifiod ia tho 0>mm roeeivtd and ol�� in tho danger
oBVlsloned* fo mrgm that tb� add.ross#os �#r�- not Ghristian�
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woold logically b� to &j*gu� that neither was the writer
whioh is nntenable* Then the author must consider his
audienee aa composed of Christians.
In addition to the evldenoe of the passage itself,
the dewelopsaent of the argument here begun also Indicates a
Christian audience. Chapter three is a o�itlnuatlon of the
thou^t of shapter two and .here the atwdiience is addressed
as "holy brethr�!�**^^ and further as "brethren** who are ez-
horted to '*tak� heed.***"�� A continuation of the inirestiga-
tlon disclosed a body of foots of �which th*s only- repre-
sentativo*
Therefore, suoh ocoiments on this passage as are given
by Mmos-^*^^ eannot be aoeepted beoause the|r' vaguely reg-ard
the passage as addressed to non-�hrlet lens. In doing ao,
^mes does not really eonfront the passage sgmrely. His
ooments on this as well as the previously examined section
disclose a doctrinal point of view to iliich his exegesis
was made to ecnforffi*
B. fhe Qgitont of the danger envisioned. This Is
indicated by the verb ^(S^a-/^^eJ/ie\/ � "we shoiald let thm.
Bllp.�
(1) fhe verb. The word is composed of the verb^tf^
^^ebrews 3:1. ^�%ebrows 3 si�.
S-'^-^Albert Barnes,. ^'iot.eB On fhe i|ew festaiaoot . (Grand
Bap ids: Baker look HO'USo',"''l'^'^l j?oi''r' tf'p
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aa4 the pjpepoeltloa WXpc^ , U'h^ rcot meaning of the verb is
''to .-flow*^''^ and the general meaning of th� prepoettion is
"alongside of Coinmentarles �nd translation� have tended
to divide into two lesding translstlons of the v�rb. Some
give it the idea of running out a� a leaking vessel^*^^ while
othors �onaidsr it to oonvey the meaning of drifting away or
being carried past.^'''* In both cases, th� root idea of flow*
Ing coo be distinguished.
The use of the word In eaitra-Blblical llteratur� adds
light to its meaning. The Infinltiv� /T^a^^fc / �ls oonstantly
used of things wfelsh slip away, as a ring 3><� the f ing*s^ � .
or ta^ a wrong course, as a @r�wb of food passing into tho
windpipe. "^"^'^ Considering this and th� more fro.queat render
ing of th� translators, the present Invostlgator eonsidorod
that th� ld�a to bo conveyed was that of a rtilp which drift�
fr<m its moorings, iut whether this ' the Is^i^� of lieaking
out b� aooepted, in both cases a separation is envisioned s
in on� oase tr.v sfpamtlon from the moorings of the great
salvation and in the other tho loss of salvation mossag�
I'^iJos^h Sonry � fhayer, k C^oo^-ISn^lish ^^fglgoa M.
Mew festawent iHew lorki American Book Company 1S8�? p. 5@g.
I'^^J,., �arold Greenlee, A gQiaoise ,Ex�s�tioal GragBji* of
low footament areolc Cmpublished) p. 5^.'
^"^^Barnes loc. clt .
l^^Pltasostier, Inteimatlenal Critical Goiaiientary , loc. olt.
i'^^Hostoott, 0�. Clt., p* S?.
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thi�o\4gh its leakifiitg out. Therefore, the extent of the dsmger
is that of absolute spiritual loss.
CS) The mood and tens�. lTCLpAf>f*<JJll^^ la a seoond
subjunotlve. The statement of Delitssoh here is pertinent
for he observes that the familiar second passive
'*slgnif lea to got or find onesi&lf in a state of flowing or
passing by} .e. in reference to an object which requires
close attention, to pass it by without giving due Is&ed to
it or to lose possession of arsytblng through failing to
lay hold. '*^'^� In addition to th� possibility of absolute
loss, t!^nj the writer Is warning that the loss may take
plaoe al^st Imporooptlbly and booauso of mere inattention
or oarolosenoss.
C. The foro� of the argtm^nt . fh� warning is giv�n
foro� by a ecaaparison made botwoen tho eartent of punishment
meted out in tho Mosaic law, whioh was believed by them to
have been spoken by angels, aM the much p��at�r punishment
whioh mT�t b� ejqieotod for failur� to hoed th� word spoken
by aod*s sons "Uow shall w� �soap� if w� n�gl�ot so great
salvation which at th� first began to be spoken by the I*ord
� . , That failure to obey 'losal� law was punishable by
death ie not only evident from th� Fentsteucli but is also
recognized in the ^t^a^rxX, epistle.^*^'^ th� danger In �liioh
3-'7%�lita�eh, 0�. clt. l'''%ebr�W8 10t28,29.
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th-e Hebrew Cbrlatians stood, then, was someth'ng greater.
than phyaieial death. This Is s�en by L&rig� who observes
"Strictness and rigor of judgssaent must stand In relation
to infinite grace: th� higher th� grace, the heavier the
pimi shment . ^^'^^
Conoluslon
Only one conclusion soemed justified from a stiJdy of
th� above passage: It addresses Christians itoo wer� in
danger of neglecting salvation and thus of besoming separated
fraaa the Christ whom thoy had earlier espoused. The conse
quence of this would be greater than that brou^t about by
th� tran8gr<*sslon of Mo��s law, which wa�. death, ^orefor�,
th� Hebrfws stood In dangsr of total spiritual los� unless
they i^feeoked their oours�. To effoot this check Is on� of
th� practical purposes of th� �pistl�.
^� g^eral conclusion drawn from this phase of th�
�tu% was that In the Hew Testament, too-, salvation relation
ships are rsgarded as terminable.
178.
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ClAPTBE �1
sfiMARY Am oonoLmmm
fhl� study h&a progrssssd on the broadly aoeepted
ass\sj^tion that there Is a biblisal teaching on the subject
of seourity, but it has sought to determine Its nature and
its extent. The tei^ believer has been regarded as desig
nating one oho at any time exercised a saving faith in Ohrlst
whloh resulted in a genuine regeneration of his nature,. Th�
problem throughcat the atudv has been; Wkmt does the Bible
t�aoh ragarding svttsh an individual* a continuing relationship
with CJod?
^� study was conducted principally on Inductive and
�x�g�tloal lin�s. To avoid a s^iperf Iclal trsatment, theolo*
gioal do^as were rejected as evidence, in favor of a care*
ftil examination of fundamental scriptural concepts which wer�
oonsldored to be conveyers of truths regarding Ood*s saving
rolation-ship to man. The phase of th� sttaSy hor� indicated
was reported in chaptors III and IV, In Ghaptor V tho^ find�
ings of these chapters were in turn oheofe:ed against th� Hew
^est^sent to toet for Biblical consistency.
Oa the basis of this study, an answer to th� guiding
question � Wx&t is th� natur� and extent of the security of
a Believer? �� may now b� stt�mpt�d- For purposes of clarity,
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th� tmimm ^nrnttwo^' mod "extent" ar^ treated
'
separate Ij be
fore a final definition Is drafted,
I. T!!K OF 4 BIIJEVER'S SRO'tfHItT
Tho fast that tho Bible does not toaoh an absolute
seourity has been �ons latently olear throu^out the study, �
The tio b�t���n God snd a nation, seen tt^irough the oonoepts
of th� oovenant and aarrlage, and botwoon God and individuals,
seen throu^ the snalogy of sonship, wa� eles^ly a severable
one, and, imder o�rtain �ondltions, was severed, lowever,
by means of th� same figm*es, the posiible seourity of those
r�lat�d to Ood, was tau^t, fhorefore, the term seourity
must be qualffied by an adjoctiv� which designates its
�sssntial nature*
in th� proooss of the study, th� prssent investigator
eemi� to �so that some cf th� difficulties which oris� on th�
suhioot of seourity may be traced to a oarelessness in th�
t�rms �oinod to sot forth difforing view�. On� porslstont
fallacy at this point is th� idda that th� only altsmatlve
to sbsolut� 8@�urlty Is Insecurity, This refleets both a
logieal and graiMtioal carelessness. Admittedly, th�
oppoalt� to soourlty is insecurity but if th� first term i�
qualified by an adjeotlve* in order tv shew distinctions- the
odiootlvo, not the t�rm Itself, must b� changed, fh� ad-
Jootiv� "absolute^ iGdlcat�� a security which 1� autocratl-
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oally o3E� arbitrarily b�itoi��i# Tbat 'tbla aaaaot daaoribt the
�eewitT reflects by the present study is clear, A fitting
altei^atlve to the terai absolute, and one which describes the
nature of th� seotirlty tau^t In both the Old and Bew Testa-
aent, is the tera contingent or conditional, Th� nature of
Biblical soourlty th�n Is that it is ciroimscrlbed by a con
dition or oonditions,
II, THE IXfSW -OF A S'SLIlfBH'S SlStSITT
thm thro� prominent �oncepts oxwilnod In thii study
�or� se�n to haw� ^-ne comaj--n eharftot�rlttio j �aoh reflects
a ralationship in whish one party stands dopondent ^spon thm
other,
The Blnaltio oovonant was . clearly an agreement which
oallod for th� willing wssponse of; a weaker power to a stronger
rulor*^*^� S�noe, it called for the dependence of the nation
^''*A rleh soure� of Information on the ancient �mploy-
laent of coveni^ts has beon dlsoovered in the excavations of
a fclttite ii^iro beltovod to exist about 14S�-lgO0 B.O, This
disoovory of dooi�ent� iMde at a time roughly ocntciaporsry
with Israel* 8 begi^ings as a nation have showed that oovo
nants of this period were of two telndss sugeraioty treaties,
binding the Inferior power by an oath, and parity troaties
whloh made two parties mutually responslbl� to identical
terms, /fti� moot �yperficlal examination of the S-lnaltie
�ovenant reveals its ftmdamontal slmllarltT to a atjsoralnty
treaty of an adjaoent nation, George E, liendfiashall , "Covenant
Forsss in Israelite fradltloh,'* The iibl 1 @al ^roheoloeis.t , '/ol,
Ifll, ic. 3, September, 1954.
' ~" "
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on JehoviOj. Litewise th�- ��veaant of m%i�rl.i.g-� made tiie wlf�
d�p�i5(d�nt \^on the hueband and th� analogy of �onshlp mad�
�s� of a relatli^nship tn whloh tho ohIld la dopondent on th�
preset*
the oonstant lesson of both testaments is that Crod �alls
aian to a dopoad^o� on hia. fhis is th� esaeno� of tho Abra*
hamio and Mosalo oovomusts and th� promises of pwni�l��nt and
v%imT4 ootmdod in the ?��tatouoh and later issued by th� pro^ots
r�fl�et this sail�at faot* fh� broo^ of tho oovenant was really
o violation of th� premise of doi^ondeiit obodimioe, Jiarlotry was
fondamontolly the same �ort of a violation of a pl�dg�� In tho
Mow Tostament-, th� mossag� o# th� iobrew letter Is rendered dy-
namlo by Its .pl�a to dofooting Ghristians to rotum to a ro-
latlcmshlp of dop�nd�aae� on Christ alon�.
But thos� fa-ats bron^t into foous two fimdamental
Blblieal thomo� � thos� of eln and faith.
Qm th� basis of a thorough and soholarly st\3^y of th�
many words used in tho Bible to disclose dlfforont facets of
th� Idaa of sin, Gottrlod <^uell has �oncludod that, ^the re*
llglous boart of th� probleui of tin # ? . consists In iaan�B
inoontestable lnh�i*�nt right to defy and reject -Ood,"^^^ 1!his
^�%ottfrl�d Qtiell, '*Sln In fh� Old frntikmrnnt"* , .MM*
Key lords, Oorhard Kittel Clew I'orki Harper and Brothers,
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clearly iato -^oous thst mm has &n iaeaq^lioabl� sense
o.r iiKiependena�. In the Um f^mtmMmt the ld�� �loes not
�hange ftaadsmontally, for tho Um&m Ittter presents the mB&mm
of sin ss *'mn�8 detersilnstion to nansge hy hlsiself Al-
^bkoitiih it does not catch the varilng, awnc^a of the broad
vooabulary for sin tc-w%d In th� acriptwot. It is 'not too jsn-cfe
to say that tho truo nature of sin ia '^jssan's s�ir-ass,�rtlon In
rebellion against God,**^�^ or, his inslsteac� -on indopendonce*
fhe Biblloal idea of faith, on th� othor hand, has at
its core the charaoterlstlc of dope.nd�iio� tJ^on Ood* Signlfi-
oaat at this polat in faith ohopter of the Blbl�^�^ i^loh
prosimes to be a catalogue of men of Sacred writ in #jom Ood
oas well pleased. However olao they differed fwom nn� snother,
^�ir labile it ccnfideno� in or dopondoao� i^oa, 0od wa� th�
faotor �^ioh qi*alifl@d theaj for inoluslon io th� passage, fhelr
lives were not always ^ara�t�ris�d hy faith bmt it was tho
falth*disoloslng opisod�� ihi*i won th�ai th# mmt!m of .the
author h�r�*
Man aiov�8 fr<i^ sin to faith whon he moves fr<� IMo-
pendeno� t<j .d�p�nd�ao� on God� Th# quallti�� doplor^d through
out suoh books as frovorbs � prid�, porvorsenoos of heart,
dish<m�8ty, �to. � aay all b� related dlreotly to jsan's sens�
^^^Ibid.. p, fi, ^^%bid., p, ?i. '^^%�brows 11.
mo� irKlependeme -fj^oa! C-od or his -Si^nvcrscly , the virtues
w joined by Biblical writers, parti ^.*ul4rly in the Im Testa-
aont iBoy seem to ho ol-iaracterlatios which grow lot^citlly from
faith, or ispllolt tependeno� on God� ?ovcrty of spirit
for �xai^le, the opposite of arro^aoo, cm only aanlfest it*
self in th� heart of on� who s eos himself la rolatlon to Qod
and is led thsrohy to d�pend v^on hlia.
On th� basis of the pmssnt study tho invest Igatioa
ooncltided that Christian secwlty is eontingont m CSiristiaa
faith* la other words, God adequately" secwos to hl�solf all
idio dopond 'Span him. I^an is aot kept by his faith b\jt hla do-
pondonoe v^on God puts him in a �lati�n�.hip where God is
ploas-ed to keop him* ii� is thm as sea'aro as Uod hiaself
oan make him. fh� ojitont of Christli*n seewlty then, 1& no
less f csr one who believes the Bible toosl'os a oonditional
rathor than an absolxit� ' seeisrityj tho dlfforenoo Is in the
faot thst ono regards no oo.ndltlon as noeo.��ary wljoreaa tho
other sees tlie sol� eoncltlon of faith required.
This oonclusion was felt to b� most conslstont with
the facts of Scriptur�* It was also, believed to be mr^
soriptwal than two oonte^orary vlows often �ispressod:
(1) that to he mm saved is to bo
'
always saved, and (i) that
if one retwna to op�^n slnfalaes�; he therein proves he sever
was foally regenerated.
i�%itthew
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fh� fli��t �Xmlm n�td� Jio gi�#�toy 'Mumm thm th^ f ina-
tt^s of Sfe-^tora III, jy ond */ of the prtaont st-uSf * Sorlptwol
o-rt4�iQO poimtt |.ifi�ont2*oirortihly t,o tht poasl^llltf of tomiao*
tlag *-r�X&tl^�iii,t|> �tth aod hy i��l�toi3tly roTortJ.ng to a s-pMt
of IMopondouoo � tho oaamoo of slu *
tho ooooad ololsi, too, is laa:>!a.stit.::at with the evid'oneo
�ot foi^h in ttm ohaptort ollMod to ohovo* It m&Bt ho rosog*-
Biiod,, tl�ti, 00 o theory whi�h la �ot ^atoistont with , tho Wm4.
toa^iaas of eoript^o* l^aptor f - pmrttmlmTlj ^w� it to ho
follooiO'Ot ta that tho fiohrow mristlmm^ stood In das�#i� of
�drifting OM^y* fmm thm .p^oat s^savotion, iwd aowhoro does tho
writer l8|>ly that this womM iadioato thoy nowr had sair�d�
m ^o hosts ^ tho pposwt stwi^. It �.o�i.od sost l�gt�
oal to oonol^o that the soourlty of th^ holiowr sot forth
in t^' Boript-ar�s Is oondStiewal ^ notwe snd eoi^lotely ado*
^lattto ^ ikll tho t^oral oM #tor�ol noMs of a holioTlag
hsor^n
In tM progroso of th� prosont sttady soiroral prohlests
for tmthm l�v�stl.gjition prosentod th���olw#s,, awai wfe/ieh
wares it) 4 stMy of the oonditional ol&nsos of the low feat**
iB) 1^ nature �f saving faith eti:.*!i�d through or�ok
tons�� and wods, (3) A st^idy of the BibXla&l dootrln� of
prodootfciatlon, t^) 4 st\ady of mi&h- Old festamtnt t�sr�s as
love, E9�r�^, graoo, �to*, et* al�
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